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r
\^OLUME XLV.

iNO. GO.

WATERV^ILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1802.
DR, HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SUREON,
Kealdcnoe and Office, UA Main Street,

WATERVILLE,

-

-

MAINE.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Katimateauii work or material prnniplly furnithed on application.
4Utf

(1. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Kueceoaor to O. 8. PALMER,
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Kiherand Pare Xltroua Oxide Gaa Ad*
mlniatered for the Kxtraction of Teeth

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
ATri'O RIVK Y
---- AXD-----

Tlconle Bank building,

Spring has come!

Watervllle.

A.E.BESSEY,M.D.
82tf
m.

W. C. PHILBROOK.

Housekeepers
are Warned

SPRING MILLINERY.

Affainst tlic impositions ol'a company of females, who.
iiiulcr the Icail of a male ajrelit, are infestinij difli.-rent sections of the country, performing a trick
wliich thpy pretenil is a test of bakiiiff powders.
It h.avinj' been, intimated that tliese persons are
tile [)aid ajjents of the Royal Bakinn; Powder Comp.iny, this is to advise all concerned that this Comp.uiy has no relation whatever to. them, that their
so-called test is a sham, and that the females are in- ,
stnicted and employed to perform these tricks, and
make false statements in all kitchens to which they
can gain access, by concerns who arc trying to palm
off upon housekeepers an inferior brand of baking
powder through the operation of falKicious and de
ceptive methods.
•
The Royal Making Powcler Company in no c.ase
employs such agents, aud whenever -the name ol
this Company is used to gain entrance to houses,
the applicant, no matter liow respectable in appear
ance, should be regarded aud treated as an imposter.

Constipation.

Wt ban sKond the serilces of
lVIl«a Oratt^,

F. E.^ LAMB & CO..

Waterrlllevdle.

Western Kansas Mortgages.

Kickapoo
Indian 5ag:wa

Kickapo'o Indian Oil

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY K

■WA'TEiiitriiL.x.ia.
Yes, we got our genial publishers to leave us out this COUNSELOR AT LAW
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS? WE HAVE IT.
AND
NOTARY
PUBLIC
trip. We have “beamed” on our good friends so constantly
OFFICE IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK.

of late that we thought it would be a welcome change ; so we
are "not in it” this time. And besides, we wanted to “stop
over” and get our hair cut.
nilT you can’t lose us; we are here and still singing our
DU I little song to you, still trying to make new friends for
our specialties, viz.:

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR. which once tried is always
Our HIGH GRADE COFFEES, which are pleasing
EVERYBODY, ,our fifty cent TEAS, which, combining as
they do great strength with FINE FLAVOR, are daily pleas
used.

ing our trade.

e

•

ti;ATKIlVILLE,

-

ON TOP.

MAINE,

GHAS. P. SMALL, M, D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office and Residence: Tlconic Bank
Bulldlns. 1 14 Main St.
OFPICK Hocus: 8 to 10 n. in.,2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
BUNIIAYS, 3 to 4 p. III.

SsIlandWmantBd
>, cnocEBS

REMEDY
& HAYNES,

Having leuseil the W. II. MAKKTOX MATCH
rACTOUV, buvu put In .Muchlnury uinl will
occupy it aa H

JoiA'kin.te
And will do ull kiiult) of turning, planing, etc.
Kiln-dried Lnintwr kept In Block. Dry Houho Httache<l to the eBtubllBhinoi.t.
3iul6

SPAULDING & KENNISDN,

House Painters and Glaxiers.
Ceiling DeooraUnga Specialty.
Graining. Kuleoinlnlng. i’Hi)er llaiigliig, etc.
L V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KENNIHON
Weal Temple Street, next to Uuug. (Jhuroh.
Iy37

C. E. MATTHEWS,

OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET.

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATEEVILLE,

MAINE,

OOice iu Harrell Hlock, No.G4 Main St.
t)nico Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Purr Nitroua Oxide and Ether ctnustanlly

tm hand.

HARVEY D. EATON,

NEW DEPARTURE!

Attorney at Law,

T.'EiE

WATPJtViLLK, MK.

Finest Ptiotograpb Rooms on the Ri?er!
Just r«flUedand furnlBbed witheverytbliig new.
Come and eee us, examine ourwurk and got our
prlcM. Nutblug but flrat4laaa work will be sl
owed to lesre our rooms.
a. 8. VOBK A SOX, 19 Main Bt.. Wsterriile.

Ware Uulldlng.

M. S. epODRIGH, M. D.
CGLBY PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON,

01(3
1O C
IV OD S .

J. B. DINSMORE,

Resident' Piano^Tuner. NO DRUGS.
MUSIC FURNISHED FOH

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
.... Pianos in town tuned bjr Ibe year fur
fdur dollars.

BEADTIFDL TEETH!
FULL GUM SETS,
KKFAIlllNO OLD BETS.
FILLING, with Cernent.
••
FUtlaa,
•<
••
Gold,

*4, SO, SB
Sl.OO
.90
1.00
from Sl.OO up.

EXTRACTING, with tresh Gas,

50c.

And Free when Sets are Ordumd.
XYe make an Elegant Bet ofTeethifor S8.00,
and Warrant them.

UNION WORKMEN.

W. P. PUTNAM,

Monaments, f Tablets i and 1 Headstones,

Biadonartors for Golden Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK

|3r*Arooetook Bbingica Htwaye in etock.

irouiscr>|
A_ place where you can get yuiir

BOOTS AND SHI^S REPAIRED
ilONEHTLY AND CIIKAFLY.

JKOBI5WT BOYO,
DKALEU IX

a

PIANOS, ORGANS, SEWINg' MACHINES,
Of one of the oldesi and moat experienced
UeHlem hi the Stale.

o. M.
MAIN STUKICT.

E. GILPATKICK’S,

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,

,

from ItuliBii aud Americnn Marble.
149 MAIN ST..
WATEItVILLK.
TDK OLD STAND.
C^Parliee wlahing work before Memorial Day
would do well to call soon.
.Cm42

HUY AND limK-TiwH

aillllken lllook, Main Ht., over Poet OOloe,
WATKItVIl.LR. MAINE.
1)20

W. M. TRUE,

c. W. STEVENS,
UKALKH IK

Teeth Eitractcd For Other Dentists.
U|>eu,9 x.u. to 0 r.M. Bumlaya till 4 r.X. Teeth
iiioerted without plateit.

Uosidencp, Gilman house. Silver street;
Office iu F. L. Thayer Block.
Office
hours, 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 I*. M. Tolephoue
connected.

HANUFAOTUHKp BV

Cor. HaiD aEilCoiinoDSts.,Waterrille.

fur leverul yean u 1th Katve, hne opened a rhop of
Hill or
Hiiihu'.................................................
b UliM.'k and will be pleuiu-d to
receive cnaluiners. Batlafactlon Guaranteeil.

WATEItVILLK. MK

£>K. A. JOIvY,

VETEflIHARY SURBEDN.
Uruduiitoof the Montreal Veter
£ iiiary College of Lavel Uulvervll'y
“■.Mi-mberof the Montreal Veterinary
Mwlioul Aaeoclatiou.

Ottice and Veterinary Pharmacy.
.Main St. over People’^ Dunk, WatervllU*. Ale.
P. U. Uox. 413. Office Hours. 10 to 12 and 4 toU.

IJr-NlOHT AmtKUAKCK.
N. IL Dr. Joly will Htlend all aorta of dlavaavs
befalling l{uriea, Uattle, Ikjga, Etc.

•l'. IV. ITKOaiT M. D.
EMINENT SPECIALIST

IN TJIK Cl'UI-: 0¥
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
K 1.71 WOOD
CHRONIC
AND
DISEASES.
FERTILIZERS,
LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING Temple Bt., Two NERVOUS
Doort Eatt of Otteu’a

Sc STHA.'W.

STABLES.

ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVKU STUKE'l'.

C. A.

HILL,

and Land Surveyor,
UVritB XKA.KK UTIIAYKU ULOtK,
IbloAlx^ Mt.a VV’<at«dr'vill«»«

EAST TEMPLE ST., WATEHYILUI,
KoeM Huroeaaud Uarrlogea to let for all purtiotea.
Uuodburoea. agreal variety of atyliih eornogea,
audreMonablaprlete.
y....,.-9lif

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892
One of the tliirat grandaoui of
thegreat Ueo, Wllkeawill be at

rr. o.

GEO. .JEWEEl* PuoH’ii.
HACKS roll rUNEllALS, ANEmilMOS,
PAUT1K8, ETCAloo Barges fur Large Parliea.
llie Pruprietnr'a |>er»onal attention given to
Letting and Boortllng lluraea. OrdenlertHt
'
Stable or Hotel Office. Cuniiected by tolephun<

*•

WATEKVlLiK. Bf AINB,

About the Arst of April, for the Seasoti.
Be Sure and See Him.

ADVERTISE IN THE

He comes 300 miles to see you.

• The fierriuk airobard, ou Mill street, one
tnile from |>ONt uRloe,’ ooutainiiig about
forty aorei. twenty.Hve acres of Ike best
varitiei of apple trees known.
Nioe resi*
THE
diMioo aud stahia. ■ Itiquire of ........■
AT THB
IN THE

A. £. Purlutou.

Horace Purlutou.

HORACE PURINTON&CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

MauuAtciurera of Brick.
Brick and atone work a aiieolulty. Varda at
lerviile, Winslow and Auguala. Bpeoial fooUltlea
fur shipping Driok by rail
P. O. address Watervllle, Me.
ly4U

TRUCKING and JOBBING
Done Promptly aod at ileasuiiable Price*.
Orders may be left at my house on Union
Bt., or at iSuok Uros.' Btore, on Main Bt.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

RIGHT

Will be In tbu ulty every 'iliuroday. Order* may
beaent by Hall'a X. Voaaalboru Bxpreaa at V.3U

OF ALL KINDS

ail

FOR SALE,

STEWART BROS.,
Qulnoy Market.

iiakery, WATKKVILLK.
OyrU'B llouita : JU to I'i a. in., MBto 5 p. ui.
7 to U uvenlnga.

I. E. GETCHELL,

AT HI8

Livery, Boarding & Saie Stabie,

JOHN WARE,
MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINBS BUSINESS TO YOU

Our Celebrated

0. K. BREAD. Quality Unexcelled.
OTTESnXT,

IBR-EIAM'S THE NEW YOST WRITINGIACHINE FOR 1892.
fuller

Our Flour, Tea, and Coffee trade is fast assuming propor
tions which bid fair to place us where we aspil*e to be :

•

DKALKE l.-V

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
HEKOIIANTH* NAT’L HANK HI/ILDINO.
WalarvlUe,
Maine.

.1

1 Imd a delighifni experieiiee (lie other |
day. 1 witupKsed (lie liftli net ot a little
draiiia in real life that made me as happv
aa U it had limut some eiuieerii of niv own. j
—AXIA^’JTff IT TDK—
'i'he plot wiis a very ol<l one, hut one that ,
nnver loses ila fn'sliiieSH or its eharin. Of i
eonr.ie 1 shall not enll Ihenetors hy thi-ir|
real iiamrs; I slmll not even (ell \Yheie 1 j
WHS going nr wln-re 1 eame from; (nil ij
was mi a ves(ilmle (rain hound n‘>mi*wht<re,
We arc now rt'cviving all (ho
and it'wnx ahonl ifiree o'einck iu (heufternuveltiea iu halt*, riblMiiiH,
iiooii. Then' were only four other jmsseii‘ Put* Blood, Patfset Hsallk.
gers iu the ear, two Hisl"ia hf eh.ilitv, an
crepes, flowera, elc., cic.
Ticket Seller (in high humor)—Now, nuMMstiikalile driimin.'r, and a lar*ge->iye.|^_^
young man witJi a blond nioustaelie,
then, hayseed, wlmt do you want?
Symptomt. Headache, direinett, ft.
Hilt immedintidy in frnnt ol me. He wax !
rUlinesB, bad
feeling in the head not
«rU1ii
..............................................
a tiianiv-haiking fellow; and I took a de- '
easily described, loss of appetite, heavl.
eided liking to him.,
^
ness about the lower abdomen, etc.
Hilt tliis iiiiH ail hi.fore the eurt.iin w-u.t '<
In constipation, the absorb
A thoruughly competent milliner,
up. Vinit took ptaee when we stopped at .
ing capacity of the intestines
as au RSHiBtant, and wifi try and
a eitv that shall be u.imeleHS, ami a svllis such, that matter which
possessed ami siiigulaily atir.ietive young I
give perfect aatiafactinn to all
should be carried off is dis
woman entered the eir at the nar door.]
who may favor uh with fheiroiilcr.
The pul ter walked ahead, eariiiiig her,
solved, taken up by the blood;
H.iteliel
and umbrella, aud eHluldislied her j
Heapeotfiilly,
and, in seeking some other
in the seelnin oppo.site iimn*.
.She was
outlet, disorders the kidneys,
dressid with that sevi>re eleganee and
liver, stomach, and bowels, and
fiiultleHS tit lhat a wnimin Ininiediately
umiermines the constitution.
reeogiiir.es as ini pi i ing Red let n.
riieie
wa.H something inexpressibly relim-d ahunt
her. *' \n adinirahle pi-oilm-t of our upper
eirtd.*s," I lelh-eled. “I wumler if she is
II dollY" 'I'heie was a Him look uhout lier
IHSIDB TUB SHOW.
ellili that made me ileeide iu the iiegaliie.
will rectify all this trouble in a
All persona holding or owning
Alter tile train had emerged from the
visitor
(lotting
his
two
Iwys
ont
of
prompt and natural manner,
WEBTKKN KANBA8 UKAL KBTATIG
bag)—1 may bo u Imysood, but 1 reckon eovereil s^taliun she laid her hmik in lin
MOKTGAOKB.
free the bowels, and drive the
nml wish to dls.lose of ttii'iii call learn somethlug
When
the smart chup in that coop will have lap and looked around the ear.
to their INTKItKHTH by writing (he iiniiei-Mlgiiuir
poisons out of the system.
Bome difforkiiltyingittin riil o'that tifty slie eiime to llii‘ yontig mail witli the hlomi
giving the VOLUMK In which iind P.tGK on
tl.oo
a
bottle.
All
druggists.
niou
laelie
she
gave
a
barely
pereepldd.i
which it is UKCOUDKD, nIbo the COUNTY In
cent piece I pasaod onto him!—Life.
which It is iocntetl.
start. “CoiiH','' 1 thought, “tins is glow
NUMETIIIXG INHIDK A TIG.
ing interesting. SIh‘ Iiiih seen him before,
Look Ilox 8
13w44
kill* pain iastantly. »S cent*Said Kdward Kverett once, “'rim puci- —or thinks she has." I'lie )(mng imiii, it
Rov.m. B.xkinc Powdku Co.
plu will always unduriitntid a H{K‘akcr who will iw ri'memUu'etl, was ii seat ahead of
uiidorstaiids liimavlf and uses Hiuipli) hm- her, ami he was looking stiniglit before
io6 Wall St., New-York.
I
guage.”
But some apeakt’ra aei'iii to him, MO had not notieed her as yet.
possess the Incurable faeully of alwuv? eonid see she did not think it was proper
slioiitiug over the eomiiion piMipIe’a limuls to stare at the hack of the )oung mail's
The htory i* told of a city minister, who, head, iiinl that she was making herme «efiiUtr preacliiog fora friemUii the eouutiy, foi ts not to do so; hut it was no use in the I eiMildii’t, you know.— How fortunate 1 pleasantly. “I hope you lutvu Im!uii well
world. She tried to read, she tried to base had my Hcetiou iiinde iipt Sit down, siiiep I Aiiw yon?"
WAA lohl by the latter;
I#
'riie automaton lotiki'd almost like a
“Ymi liiive given us a vt ry good sermon, look ont of the window, she tried to elose
-WE LEAD, OTHERS EOEEO'W.
“I wonder how mueh that .voiiiig man man as he Hushed with pleasure iiiiil thaiikwith one exeeplitm, and that i-s, you used her eyes; hut willv-ailly, they wandered
has
slept,"
1
llioilglit;
ami
I
iiiiide
a
rapiil
ed
ht'r ami said his health was very giKHl.
boiiiu wonU our people diin’t iiuder.Htaud.” back to (he hlomi hair and the tiark blue
I tlioiiglit the the great man looked jiiNt a
The former thought the litltnr wits eer- coat of the loiing iimii. Onee she got up; mr< till eaieulatioii.
'I'liey sat ilown on (lie haek seat, next to liille aiiiioyeii. Ills very poor fornu to
taiiilv mistakuu, and asked what single hut her lieait failed her and she took down
words he harl used that all euiihl not Inu- eoat to throw uruiind 104 shoulders. niy seetioii, aiiil ns my head W4(x at Hint treat an aiiloniiitoii like ii man.
[“1 am afraid ytiu’re a sad breaker-down
It wiiH ahsiilulelv iiiereilihiu that she eoiild einl. of etoirst* I henid every word they
8ohl bv nil Hrst-olaas (irocora. casilv iindurstand.
None genuine without our niuiie, A. Ottkn.
'
of el.is.s ilistiuelhm, Oh .losephiiiu Van
"\Vhy,” replied the oilier, “you said diave wanted it, for the ear was, as iintial, said, i really eonldii’t help it.
We extend to the Public the coiiipHiiinnta oPthe aenaon. (Iianklng them for past favors
“Loo't
this
jolly?
irinri'iured
tbi>
basso
Hiiren,"
I rrlleeted. “And O unfortunate
heati'd
to
tin*
point
of
sn/l'oi'atifnt.
'feheily' instead of ‘happiness.’ Now, all
and trusting to receive h llbcrnl share of piitroiiagu fli IBBS.
'
At l.ist she eoiild stand it no loiiger pMiiiiiido “There iHii’t a .soul awake lint gieal man, there is ii worse alioi'k tlmi)
our peo|ilu know what 'huppiuess* is, hut u
(Mil -idves "
(Ids
III
store
for you."]
She
tossed
her
hook
ou
to
the
seat
witli
uii
great many of them, I am,sure, flu in»t
\\'h:it II wreteli I felt! Was it my doty
“You ought to Im ipiito tired out by
know the iiieauiug *•( ‘Jelieity.’”
As the impulsive movement, tliiew liereoat down
Bakery: Temple St..
WATERVILLE, ME. preacher
to
I
ough
and
intimate
my
awakediiess?
your
journev.
Y'oit iloii’t Imik it, though."
k'side
it,
und
eiojtsed
over
to
the
}ouug
doubted this, the eouulry minister
Hilt lhat would make Ihein uiieomfortahlo.
“I don’t feel it. I hail u very pleaoutit
said, “I'liere comes one of oiir [daiii, sen luaii'n seetioii. She hesitated for a nioiiieiil.
Mirli
better
not
let
lliein
kiniw.
"Wh<‘re
trip
The two nntis w.iteliril her with liiter.*st«‘cl
sible farmers we will a.sk him."
"I am deligliled to hear it."
Aud, as the farmer came up he siiid, Itorror. Her eoiii.ige almost failed herbal igiioraiiee is hliss—" perhaps you know
tin* rest.
(“You wouldn’t Im if yon knew the
•‘We were just speaking uhout a w«»rfl— she had gone too lar to recede.
“Fil'd, I am NO hapityl" she sighed.
eaitse
thereof, U giiileh>ss great niaiil"
“I
heg
your
pardon,"
she
said,
“hut
1
the wunl 'lelieil} can you tell ns wli.it is
“Von aren’t halt, as happy us I am!
“You Nee we havt> gotten up a hcMiiitiful
eiiii’t
he
misiakeii.
Isn’t
this
Mr.
CiitPerfect andIPermanent Alignment.
No Ribbon.
its uieaiiiug?"
riiiiik
of
llie
ililleieiiee
helween
what
yon
day
In
weleome you."
yes,” sahl the farmer; “eer- eei?”
The Most Durable Tvoe-wrlter made, and the most Artlstin Print.
and I leia-ive in this exeliaiige "
“I apprreiate the eomplimeiit,—UHpeoialtaiiily 1 know what‘felieili’ is; it is sumo- • He started lit the lii't souml of her
“I
dll,—eoiislaiitly
1"
[very
earnestly]
ly us 1 rcmeiiilier the rareiiexN of auiiNbiiie
Lessons In Stenography and Type-writing, bv Miss Nettie thing inside a pig though I d-m't kunw voice as if he had seen a ghost, iiml before
here.’’
she hud tiaished tie was on his feet looking “No hliisj'liemy,— I wtui’t slaiid it."
Hodgdon. Use of machine at office. FREE
exaelly what!"—National Baptist.
'1'lM‘re was a long miiinte’s sileiiee.
Il
“Oh! yon mustn’t say that". I am afraid
at her eugeily.
(he skies of Rivtna have spoiled y«iii "
“M
iss Van Huren!" he exclaimed; and was hrokt-ii hv a deeided
His Sister.—“Had you heard that l. iura
“‘I'liat will do, sirf —You mustn’t disar.\l tins iiioiiient they passeil ont of the
stood
still
liiokiiig
at
her.
Figg's png has run away?" He —“Well,
ear, ami I saw Miem no mon*.
1 iiever saw so many emotiou.s sopl.iinly laegi* mv liair,”
what ol itV" lliir Sister.—“Oh, nnlliiug;
W hat h'red I'niihl have been lining to
1 honghl a Z---------paper a couple of
legible
Ml
a
iiiiiii’h face at onee
Hope
only 1 thought that if yon intiUul proposing
iis.trraiigi* her hair I ean’t [o-eteiid in say
lays afterwards and saw a long account of
now is }oiir lime.
A wtnnao's heart is mid fear and great joy aiid'iiiteii.se piiiii. I
It isn't dinainiMged at .dl,” he protest-‘ the elegant reeepti<m at the
lead
just
as
pl.didy
as
if
they
had
.......
know."
often eiinglit on the rehound, yi
wiitteii III hlaeli and wiiite.
Hill lli«‘ girl i ed. “Il looks very well in leed, ■ or,, wait, ' “the most eiijoyalde event of the suiiNon."
liml taken it ail into her own liaiols.
1 | — I believe it does need a few toiielies. ' Then eame the list of those [irexent, and
Happy Homos.
'among them 1 saw .Mr. and Mrs. C. and
siippo‘>i> she remi his laee as well as 1 did, I'll dx it."
“liidee<l ami iiideeil yon won’t," replied the >riNses
“Mr. and ilrs. il. were ac
Thou.saiuls of hinl ami desolate Inuiies Kiid could interpret it a little belter VN'illi
have heeu tnade happy hy use td “Hose a fialik smile she held out both her small tin' young woman. “I can mange il veiy ' eoinpanied by tbeir iiii-ee. llio Imniltiful
*
.Miss .losepldm* Van Hiiren, whom smiloty
Buds," which have ptoveii an ahsolule glided Imuds.
As ho took ihiMii and well my omii self.”
A moment’s pause, dining wlneli she is , bad tho pleiiHiire ttf weh'oniing liuniu lust
eiire for the following dismises .uni llieir presse.i them tirmls, the leal and the paiii
night fiom a four v ears' ahsenee in Kiidirttressing sMiiptoms. [,'leerutioii, Coiige.H- passed out of Ins faee and the led blood presniM.ihlv arrangiiig it
“ Tell me, little one, wIk'Ii am I to see t'olic. .Miss Van Hiih'ii made her debut 111
lioii and Falling of the Wumh, Ovaiiun passed into heis. In aiiolliei iiioimuil lie
you next? Will yon meet me in llie p,irk? '/.
sliorily hi'fore lier departure,
liiuioih, Dropsy of the Wonih, Suppresse*! had I’teovert'd his sell-possession.
“.Meet you III the park?
Of eoiirse I wliile In-r fiiinily were still resiiling ill this
MeU'.hnation, Uuptnre at ('liiliHnitii, <>r
“Sit dowii.’Mui said. “1 must not keep
luiy eomplaiiit origiiiatieg in (liseases ot you ftlamling." Slie looke I a little dahi- won’l! 1 shoiihl teel like the ...... pie who eily. She was a great f.ivorite and WAN
She
the repioduelixo organs; whether fioiii otiH. He saw it.
“How stupid 1 am! write newsp.iper pi'rsotiiils: “Wear a winte iiiisseil by a wide eirele uf friemlN.
eiii-nalion und be on (lie eoi'iier ut tw«i wore pale yellow iiilh' decorated with gar
mtagions diseases, hemlilj, light laetng, Wlietr is your section?'’
.Mention liieiileiit, to avoid iiiii- lands of dandelions. '
k'eiwoik. exeess.-H or miseaiTiages. Om*
She Miiiiled op at him iiiid led the w.iy o'eloek
“I hope |■‘lel| saw her before nhu went
liul) writes ns llmt after snlleiing tor leii to her seat, lie pickeil U|> the Imok and liike ’ .\o l''red, not ibat.’’
'•Wlmt then?"
to the paitv," I (liiiiighl.
“ I'liu yellow
ears with Lenetuihen or Whiles, tliiit one the eoat, and sal down beside her in tin ir
“Von will eome to see me at my miele'x’’ (nlle must bave been very beeoming. It's
applieation enliiely eiiri'il her, ami I'm ihei- htead.
‘•Your miele'n?" There was nil iieeeiil Liai bad lie .......
be there to see lier trtOf course after (his, I diilii'l hear mueh
in<>i«‘. she KolVeis no neue path <ioring the
inensltiial peiind
It i.s a wondeifol lhat they said. I shouidirt have hud any Ilf lerioi- in his voice. Slie laughed out iimph. Ah. W'-lt, It will be Ins Inrii hooii."
.Mid 1 bave no tlonbl it was;- for there
legiil.iler.
“Kob»‘ lliids" an* a siinph', ptilnmlar seraphs against listmuug il 1 right.
“Why, wlmt do you snppoHe would hap was an air of deteriiiiiiiition r.buiil tliuae
I'luinless preparatioi), hiiL woO'leifnl in eoiild li.ite doiiii so willioiit their knowing
pen
fo
yon?"
^
young people.
• JV. et. Tin- patient eiui »|'pl.V it heisell. il, for 1 was HO iiiutdi inleresled iu them
“1 wiMildn’l h.iVe the faee they wouldn't
No diMdors’ ixiiiniiiahon neeu.ssary. to lhat 1 tell ipiite like I'lovideuee or llnir
If \<>ii fft-l weak, iiii-d and all run dowo.
wluchnll nindi-st W|^iiH n, espeeially iming gnndmumma ora laiiy godinutlier
Hut let me see )on, iiliyliow.”
“Listen, |■■^ed. We are not ho young us HoimI's .S.(txa|iaiilla is just wbal yon ii«ud to
nmnairied Indie.* seli^»a^l) oliji'ct. '■I'loin It woiildn't do for me t«i piueeplihly listen,
build
iin strength ami purify yotir hliHsl.
the lirst npplieatii.n yon will feel like ;i so I g.i/.etl with gieal diwrelioij mto my we weie four yeais ago, and not so iletnew woman. I’lieo i?l 00 hy miiH, posi- novel ami Iniiieil ovfi- the pages when 1 penile, and we niti all'<ii'd to he digiiitled.
Titer: mvimx.
ihmighi il was lime.
Kvery oiicu iu a romori-o^ night the H - -s* are to give a
jimid. Tiik Lkvkrkttk .Srncinc I’u ,
The imiiiorial poet never said aiiytliiitg
We hinili’l go le-ftire ten
I
wliile 1 would caleh u few phrases. I'lelly big reception
Wasliingloli St. llu.ston, Mass.
1 truer than that
soon, 1 heard, lu llio voieti of the ymiiig o'eloek. 1 will he dressed at eight.
ritincs willioiit reiotniy
know iny uiiiit mul the girls loo well to
.SItonhl he willioiit regaid.
Miss Korliod—“Dear me, how yon are mail.
HiiNpeel
them
of
Hiich
a
ilimg'.
Come
ahont
“So yon dill write t<i me after yon got
'i'heattof not (ideifing to things tfiafivckled! I should feel awful to Iiave niy
eiglit, und Henil your eard.to me. We will taHtelnl, mipleas.int ordisastrouH is u very
faeo nk*e thall" Miss Young—"Hut then, to Hnritpe?"
“Of course I didl—three, several limes Iiave a eoiiple of hours to onrsi-lveN."
line one in household life.
However
there is no danger of being freckled when
“I will he there."
Aud
I
scut
you
uii
address
where
letters
gieatly an oeeureuee is to he regretted,-—
one is on the shady side'"
“And, liehideH, you know yon i-nn writo if It is inevitable, it no aimniiit of diacould bo safely sent t4i me
TinieN eiissinii or allusion to it ean m the leHst
“1 never got It."
His chest lose and to me, whenever yon want to.
Address H. B. HALLOCK & CO., Watervllle. Maine.
HKOU A*M IJ'rTLK T ABI*f:TNt
fell, almost convulsively. Hu leaued over Inive ehangi d."
alfeet (he lesult, tlW'li let it iai igiiyred, Hlld
Nlld, Nafe, Kfflcleiit.
FarNUSTATE AGENTS.
“
riiank
lieaveii!
they
have"
the sooner it in forgotten the Irntter. Reperlor to^anj|'^pUI. For l|€‘atl* liur and said, ever so teioieriy:
There
was
a
hiief
Niieiiee.
Complaint
“What
iiinsl
you
have
t|iunght
of
me
aU^,
gii'tN over this, that, or the other, lire nut
ache lilisa
and ojaavr
“Fdliie, are yon sure yon ean gel along only idle, but they are abHoliilidy demural*
notlilDff can equal the«e Tab* this time?"
Vnh tlie DIhCOVERY
“What must you have thoiigbl »>f me!" wilhoiit all the luxnneN yon are used to, i/.iiig. Tlie critHh of the best cliilia, or the
the}' cure Rheumatlam* 50 in
my dat ling?—no eiirriage, no opera-boi, Imrgliiry of Ihe silver may la; a iiioHt diswas her only answer.
A box only 85ctii*
“1 don't care what I llioiiglil, now it’s no Worth dresseH?"
iistroiiH and im-onvement alT.iir; the luos
“Fled, (reproiiehfully) do yon really mav Is'a Hi-rioiis mil', and one. even iiu*»ver,—fur it is over, isn’t it?" Ainl Ids
Tiie^falher had gniiii away and left his
think I eaie so iimeli for those things?"
eyes songlil hers.
possihio to replace; ami nIiII, life sliuuld
only son iu eliargi* of the store. “Are yon
“Hut tiieie is Noiiietliiiig wnrse than iilwayH be regalded asjt (pieslioii of valiiea,
Furtively she put her hand ou the earthe head of the HrinY" asked a man with
seal ts'tweea Iheiii. Just as tiirlively he th.it, little one. Can yon stand being os- and a iiii're iiecident and miilerial luos
a Haniple-ense, entering the eatahlishineiil.
eoveied it with his. Ol course 1 Imd dis traeised hy your fiieiidi? even hy yoor should la' very diHlmelively Ncp.irated from
No, sir," rematked the young man with
creetly turned my bm-k to the young l.iiiilly, peril.ips?"
a sorrow or from a mmal failure. “The
great nrlmnity, “rni only the heir of the
“If tlieye.iii get along without me, I life i.s more tli.iii meat;" wIioleiiCHN uf
couple, to make llieiii happy; bat I
head,"--Detroit Free Press.
c.ili
willioiit
them."
wstched lliein in the minor between the
eliaraeti r is iiitiuitely removed from mere
They liolh hinghed.
windows of my seelion,—to make my»eli
iiialenai pro«[M'iity, and may exist witliuut
Bemarkable Facts,
''.\ml h'led, you have no idea how em-r- it (luile as well as with.
happy, 'riiere was no iiarm in that, 1
lo hold till* lone of life ii^,^ the liuiiiu A8
Heart disease is usually supposed to lie hope. Aiiyliow, they were a Very pretty getii! I am. I Hiiiili learn to cook and hcw
"
ineiiruhle, but when propeily treated a sight, 'i'liey were liolh of tbeiii no young, and seriih and wash ami
sometliing liigli, pure, eoiiNuerated, indued,
“Oh my dear gnl,'' he iiiterni])ted, is llie one desiiahle tiling, hor consecrularge proportion of eases ean hi- .eiiit'd. und NO Imiidsoiiie anti so happy.
1 hey
'rijiiM Mrs. Klinira liateh of KIkhart, lud , minisltMetl to my iivnlhetic sense iitnl my langliing, “it won't he ijnite so li.id ii'' tioil is not too high a term. The ideal uf
that. It wonhlii’t have been tliat bad i'haiaeter and the siipieme value of achieve
and Mrs. Mary i>. Maker, of Oviil, Mich , liiiman sense at (lie same lime.
four yeai s ago and my slar has been on ment III eon.stant Hpiiitual victory, day by
werueurid after suifeniig 20 years. N. i
'1 lie next Uimg J lieaiti was when we the aseeiidelil stliee llieo "
(J. Ijinihiiiger, druggist at Sail .lose, 111., urn ved at X—. I he y onng gii I w.is lalkd.iy, is ihi* ideal to wliieli domestic life
‘‘Oh! tell me about K,” she eried
“1 shouhl he ameoaide. A child Nlioiild not
says that Dr. Miles' NeW Heart Cure, iiig, anil turgol to idmiige her vii •e as the
have laikecl ahouf iiiyselt so mueh tii.it I he. made to Lm'I as h.idly tieeause Im care
whieh eiiretl the f«»rmer, “worked womlers | train nltmped.
have never even ankeil iiow your—your lessly hieiksa vase or does soiiiu other
lor his wife." U-vi Dogaii, of Huelmnaii,
“Yes,’’ siic was say ing. “I fally lliiiik
Mich., who hud heail disease for 30 yeais, 1 have tionc eveiyllnug iny raiiiily emihl lai-iineHN was getting on,”
miscliiet as if tie liaii yiehled to lit temper,
I suppose he told Imr all uhout it; hut I or nntrotli, or unkiiMlnt'ss .Moral wrung,
says two holties made him *Teel like a :
1
I,I,
feiy mueh,— mental iiiei ti.i, are seiums fautls, to im vuunew timii." Dr. Miles' New lleait Cure | four whole years
1 tliiiik 1 h.ue provril'
is sold ami guuruuteed hy (jeurge NN. il WHS nut a iMnirdmg-seliool wli'iii. He- not evt-ii enbiigli to Ibid out wli.it it wax. slantiy stiiwn aginsl and relinked and exDurr.
Hook of wonderful lostiuioiiuils Hides, >1 iini of age now, '—and she diew ' The exphin.itioii was still in piogiesa when teriiiiii.ited so tar as cdneatioii ami inj it MiiN Iiileriiipled liy,
linetiee ean m.tke it possihk' while the
free.
lieinell up with line dignity.
.Vli of a
“Oil, Fled, Nee where we ais*! We shall
sudden sill* blushed Iniiuiisly . “Ob, dent I" be III ^he station in 'u little imiiiite, and iiceiileiits niid incidents of life,—-however
“How is yuur father eoining on?" asked slieBiiid; ioweriiig her voice, but still so iny.oiiele will (le there to meet me, und well It IS to leach caution anil e.iru,—
slioiild not be assumed tu be as scriuua an
('iiluiiel Yurger of a daikeyhe used to liiat I eoiild hear iier, ^‘Imw loud 1 have I
1 don't believe you’d lailler im et Inin " a liinit that li is to ilo with moral cimiucter
own before the war. “Hu am dead!" been talking.^ How conhl 1 !"
I “H'lii! I ean postpone tb.il pleasure." or intellectual growth.
To ilelliie very
“Dcatl, is he!” He niust have renelied an
.N’eve/ mind (be peopl
he relnrned, ; saiil Fruil, in a loiio of heartfelt coiivicideally this seale of vabicN is purhapN the
advanced Hgu." “He did dut, for a fac*. rcuNNUi i/igly. “ 1 hey look l>eiievolcnt. 1 lion,
la-st
p.tit
uf
a
eliild'a
edne.Uioii.
Hu wuH libin up to du berry day ub hia daresay they are all ready to U'Ntow their
where he
“ riien go away tii Nome pin
F.inlisiu-' often bestcorreeuaj Indirectly.
deff."—Tuxkn .Siftings.
bluNhings."
won’t see yon,—right aw.iy."
.Sliiiitilale the viilnes; and faiiltN dimiui«b
“t^iniH correct; yuuiig man," t Hind
“I don’t like ti*,go away."
ol llieiiisetve.s. The giMsI eruwtU out the
within itiysell.
“1 don't like to have yon. '
A National £vent.
evil, 'rim lirst i'lire fi»r d.irkiieai is to ad
Hefoie a great while they went into (lie
“.May 1, Fillne?"
mit the ligiit. I'lic Barest way lu eradi
The holding of lliu
orhl's Fair in a dining-room cur logi-tlier. and wi-re gone
“To-iiiorrow."
cate evil is to call foith the giMa). A child
city scarcely Hfty years old will he a re- a vciy lung time. 1 suppoxe they enjoyed
“Now
slioulil liuvc the iiuLstiiiiHble nilvautage of
markablu event, but whether it will r4‘ully getting away fiom me, even if ( liid pre
d-ll»yealw.vys hreatinng the aliiiiMpliere m which
^'uiieHt this iiatioii uh much as the discov tend not to look at them. 1 had my eye-N
“(/ood-byegeneroiiN ami lieruic aiiiiN uru iieM as tfie
ery uf the KeNtunilivu Nervine by Dr. cloHed when llieyeiiinu hack; 1 really had
Retreating fmitsteps, (hen siletiee for easL'iilial .net the sigoiticent L‘|emeiitN uf
Fiankliii Miles, is doubtful. This in just Iho'II d^ing. Ah they pissed my .'eat the
alHiUt live iiiiiinteN.
'1 hen that shadow life, while material NUecesseN ur gaiiia,
wlmt tlie Americuu people need to enru young man said, gleefnll; :
cuiiie oyer the car whieh means a tniioel huwever desirable, ur<' still recognized as
tbeir exceiudvo iiervoiiNiieHa, dyspepNis,
or w coveted statiuii, and the tram eame being on Ii lower phcirP, aud wliilu (hey
''Hy
Heorge!
1
wish
yon
emild
have
hcadacbe, dizziiiesa, xleeptuHHimoN, neuralbe rcuNun.thIv desired, arc yet nut tu
giu, nervuuN debility, dulliiesN, coufusiun xeon your expteseiun when that ftdiow to a atop. I peeped through the enrtanis
Ml','ll w.,» Mll.iiK tli.-ni “illi !
'
of mind, etu. It aetN like a cliai'm. 'I'riul asked if ‘Miulain’ would have xonie shad.' .Misn \’aii Hill
“Fieil,
iloii’l
speak
to
inu
of
that
lioiiid
her
wrap
on
and
her
umhrella
and
salehel
'
'I'ljy
,4 g,.,iilc brveiliiig is lliu uim
hollies mid Hue book bn “NervuiiN iihd
with .. llUli- Hliivcr ..f m Him
t.i ,
Heart DiNuaNCN." with imeiiualed tentiiiio' walU-r," «llB
.Soon tlmro wan a stir ut upon the elnid, Hinitlie'kuy to this is a
niaU, free at (leurge \V. Don's Drug ilisgusl. Hut bhe ilulii’t NCem lo iiiiml hu h‘» “met.
Very mueh.
t tc end of (lie ear, lh.it somehow aignitied just appicciatioii uf the true valitea of life;
Sture. /t is warranted to contain ■itu upturn,
About 10 o’clock I heard her xav, “I’m the arrival ol a man i)f miporUiice.
He tlie lelalivu Values of essi'iitial ipialitiua uf
tnorphine or danytrous druys.
nut a bit Hluepy; but we gel lliere »o very , l““keil very prosjaTous and well fed,—a character.
“I'hui, in lite. loo," says
eaily in thomoruing, and I’ln going to the llne-lookiiig man, witli iroii-gray dule-wliis* I’.piclvlus, “ihiN IN the chief bubiiiesa, (u
kers ent in the Knghsh nI)U'.
He
“Nu, uiy
people du nut ar^ue tu get opera 111 the evening-^----- "
eoiisnier ami iliHcriiumutv things; and t
Fred Mgieed with her and Nuniiiioned
fiillowed bv a properly cxpre»siunlcsN I*'* ' •KKieraala arc not in my p iwer; elioice u,
Ht the tiiith of u iiiulter. ' Thfy aiiiiply
Them
uried sHtclhte.
' wheie shall 1 seek gmslainl evil? Williiii,’
wish tu pruve timt their poMiliuii is the the porter to make up her section.
hu
went
out
to
the
*mokmg-ear.
Wln'ii
"'Mil lieie >011 are, ■u’d the great mau^j
*
trtiu uue, even if they have tu he lu pruve
lie catuo back and luriM'd into his berth 1U‘'d he shook hands with his tiiece. •
' n-„lUd by ulhera, count imtnmg good or
that they are telling the truth."
Imd ilic curiusity to look Ht my watch. It
“ll*»w goo<l of you to meet mu Hi tliisicvil, inutltable or imrtful, ur aiiv such
wa» hiilf-pust three.
hour of the iminiiog!"
i thing."—Ihe Hudget.
Java and Mocha — justly called “ The Aristocratic Coffee of America.”
HiRi Berro A Liver Tills
1 lic.ii ■
- ut all, —not at all. They sugges-,'
, At
, six 1 was uwake again. ...
Not
Thif !■ the Coffee served in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Pood Exhibition.
u-.l 1
.. m,!
Ul 1 .'..Ml.ln’t I.m.,-'
ut on a iisw |irintiiuls-~r ugulalllig the liver, frc. ,; l...o.li"o..,n,Kl .1... K.rli.li
nKoi»%*n <jfr:Rn.i\
no.if.
atuinach and buwela though the itervts. A new
I1..1I ..|, »,..I
Am,I
un. imvm-II."
**Nofl M««
** l*ur«> »»
Always packed whole roasted (unground) iiv 2 II). air-tighi cans.
dlocuvery. Dr. Milcst' I'ilU apavdily eur« bil- JOU lo,.k B. Irc.li------ ”
4aOlU,** lllMl
lli«* vsliultt
m,
I
I
.
,
.
You can get free 34 beautiful photc^raphs of Kasturn Life. Address,
iuUaiieaa. bad Uule, turpid tivar, ouuatipaiioii.
"A.agifl iu » .lM.-,.i,.g.eur,'’ .IlL- r.-• ■'’1“ '“•""■'I
Klory. VIohI liiglily iiKHlIt'iilctl
CHASE & SANBO^, Boston, Maes.
Uuequuied fur men, w«niieii, children, aniall- j'dned blithely. “No lUlU-ry, air."
'I ry one cake. II
“John, take .Misa .Joseplnne’s luggage ’ MUMp vv«>r
«st. luildvst, aurvsi! 50 duses
«‘U. t^mIm
.it kH RrugglHlK*
We sell only to tiie tnde.
‘‘I hadn't auy intvntiuu uf llattering >uu. i “Why, Jubii, huw du yuu du?" nUu xuid Trlcv, 215 cU, s
U Fnm. at (itu. W. Durr’s Drug 8tur«. lyRl

122 Main Street,

HeBideuce,.28 Kim street. Office. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. UlnisdelUs
Millinery store.
Office ilonrs—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r.

EN ROUTE

Ootsida the Show.

Type-writer supplie.s for all kinds .oi machines. Ribbons,
Carbons and Manifold Papers. A fine assortment of
Type-writer Stationery of all grades at reasonable
"rates. Also Stands. Drop-Cabinets of most approved
pattern. Call at 140 Main St., and look over our stock.

1892.

NOW READY.

SUNNYSIDE
CATALOGUE,

1892.

@se*Saiil)oni'S

Seal Brand
4$"'
Coffee.

I

9(be
PUIIMSIIKII WKKKI.T- AT
120 M\IN ST, WATKIIVIMjK MK
PRINCE & WVMAN,
PUnt.tH1IICItll AKI> PKnrttlRTORP.
flnl)«crl%lnn Prlrw, •* 00 Pur Yi*»r.
< •l.ftO If Pnitl in Adviino*.

FRIDAY, MAY i:*, IStW.
PKINCIPI.K OR POMOVr

Mjvyivv .fowcH in f«uU of rusUiuR into
print. In the fourth Jinniiul city roport,
lutoly ipRuml frotn thn prosp, hn Imp two of
hi^ R<lclr«HioR; one dolivnroil ut his first in*
AUf^nration,(hn othBr,iiL his second iiinngnr*
ntiou which occurred u few weeks upo. In
the latter, he attempts at Vniuc length to
explain just why the city was deprived of
its inunicipa! electimi, atui we givo here
with tlie inupj and «mly important portitm
of his address on that point:
1 propose to show you that tlie failure
of the Hegislratiou hoard to act, was
caused hy the neglect of ouo man. 'I'liere
is but (Uie legal way to settle the question,
and that in HO simple that it eonld have
been doin' before, and can he done now in
twenty-four hours.
The highest court iii our State has de
cided that my appointments for that hoard
were legal.
i notified the ehairmau
ofliciallv that I had made the appoint
ments, gave him the names qf tlie nppointei-s, mid also informed him tlial the
gentlemen so appointed awaited his
pleasure. Having done everything the
law reipiired of me, I could do no more
until the chairman callPd the hoard to
gether for organization, ‘riieii, if it appearcil that cither or both of my appoinU‘es declined to take the oath of ofllce
and be pre.sunjt at sueli time and place as
the chairman should designate, itwoiihl he
niy dntv and pleasure to appoint other** in
their places.
The U'st couuuil I could pnieure, all the
business methods of hanks and eorporatioiis, assure mo that I eonhl not legally
appoint two men for the same place, nnless
the members appointed n-fosed t*» atleml
a meeting of the hoaid to wliii’h they had
been ofliciallv notified. ' ’Flien the ease is
simply this—the mayor has no ofllcial
knowledge, von iiuve none—no mutter
what they may f*ay—that these men will,
or will not servo until he onieially notifies
them of a meeting of the hoard.
At the time of the decision td‘ the
court, the mayor soppcised that he luul
power l<» appoint heiore the luianl was
(Called logethei'i and consulted heveral
persons about taking the plaee, in ease
either or l«ilh of the appointee.s slmiild de
cline. Then the fact appeared that the
mayor could have no oflieiiil knowleilgc of
Biiy Hiieh deelinalion until tlie board was
oflleially ealletl f«ir organization.
(tentieiiieii, the power to cull the hoard
■ together was unfortunately not in my
hands.
In le.ss than two weeks afti-r all tliis
mighty clfort j^t oraliiry, although not a
single fact or phase pf the situation had
changed. Mayor .lones appointed a Ucpiihlicau memlK'ruf tlie registration hoard,
and thus made possible its organization
and the preparation of voting lists for use
at elcelions. The voters of this city
would like Mayor .lones to explain why,
if he felt HO sure *»f his position us his
words iiidieute, lie did not go on to show
that some other man than himself was to
hlauie for the disfranchisement of the
city. Intlieeyi's of his fellow citizens,
the acliou of the iMa}'or in appointing a
llepuhlieiui memher of thi* rigistralion
board just as soon as a suit to compel him
so to appoint was threatened, is a direet
confession of the faet that he had always
considered liimself in the wrong, and that
he had refused to make the iippoiiituient
before the time for the spring elei-lion,
simply to prevent the luihliug «d' that
election. Tlie disfraiieliisineiit of citizens
is a set ions olVense, and uc do not believe
^h^at the voti'is of Waterville will forget,
or leave imrehukeil, the ontrageeus viola
tion of their polilieal rights whieli lliey
have sidTcred.

coi.iiy’ii MR.I i.niMinKMT.
R«v. It. li. Whitman of Portlanil to Kucerrd Dr. A. W. flmall.
At the special meeting of the (riistoos of
Colby University, held in Portland, Satur
day, iiin'fltoen uteinbers of the board were
present.
The Vcsignallon of President Small was
accepted and then the committee appointed
which at a previous meeting to present the
name of his siicecssor reported. The
conimilteo, oonsisled of Dr. Pepper, Dr.
Stearns,Mr. Dnnton and Dr. Hurrage, pre
sented the naniu of Rev. ilcniah Longley
Whitman,pastor of the Free Street Baptist
church of Portland. Mr. Wliilmaii was
unanimously elected.
Ho appeared before the triislees and
thanked them for the high honor eonferred
upon him in their selecting him to assume
the presidency of the famous institution of
learning, wliose interests and welfare of
which they were solicitous.
Dr. Small, Hon. K. P. Wehb and Dr.
Hurrage were anpoiiited a committee to
arrange for Mr. Whitman's inanguration,
which will occur at the end of the col
legiate year.
Dr. I’epper, Mr. Coillitdl and Rev.
Charles H. Downes wore appointed a com
mittee to prcpaie a oommeiidntory address
to Im prcseirted to the retiring president.
President Whitman's salary was Hxed at
H,(MI0 a year and a residence lent free.
Rev. H. D. Wliitiimn was born in Nova
Scotia lit) yeaiTi ago. Ho was a memlijir
of the class of ’H;1 at Worcester Academy
and graduated from Hrtiwu University in
1887 with high honors. He then entered
the seminary at (Newton, graduating in
IBIK). Since then he has been pastnr of
the Free Street Church.
Thu new President is satil to he a hiilliaiit preacher, a scholar and a man ^of
alfalrs. If he shall prove to be all this,
the trustees have iim«te no mistake iii
their choice. One of the most promiiietit
memhers of the Colhy faeiiitv wa.s inter
viewed hy a Mail represenlnlive in re
gard to the elioiee made hy the trustees
and his answer probably showed the at
titude of the Professors, generally. He
id: "1 do not know Mr. Whitman expt very slightly. 1 shall do iny best to
giv^ him all tlie suppurt and help that 1
can.”
(JI.AFI.IN-TA\I.OK.
There was a very plea.saiit gatluTing
lust Monday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mr.s. ,folm 'J'aylor, in Oakland, Cai.,
tlie oeensioii being the mniriage of tlieir
daughter Miss ilusie O. Taylor, to Mark
'1'. Chitlin, hy Rev. Dr. MeDeaii. .Mr.
Claflin came here a week lu'fore tlie wed
ding from Waterville, Mu., and the'I’a^Jors
eiime fi-um there last |8eptemher. Tliete
wa.s a targe iiumher of invited guests
present, including several Maine jienple.
'i'hu house was la'aiitifiitly decorated
with tiower.s hy the friends of Hie family.
'I’he coiijile stood under a wedding hell of
white roses, hung in the bay wiiulow. The
hride wore a very pretty gray dress with
orange hto'^soiiis in the corsage and atsu
in her hair. She carried ti hmuiuet of
lovely white roses in her hand. The most
notiee.'ihiu feature in the parlor deeoratioUH, was a soliil hank of loses of various
hues. The uedding presents were iiuui<‘roiiH, ineliiding a very iiaiidsniire gold
wateli, beautifully engraved, from the
groom; a niee ehiiiii toih*l set, a pair of
vases, fruit knives, spoons, silver hon-Iion
basket, a tine rng, a hainlsoine sum of
iiumey and other gifts.
After the i'eremony, iee I'ream and eak*
were served, the hride eulliiig the ilist
sliee of the wedding eal.o. 'i'tie eoinpany
departed at a late hour wishing the happy
euiiplu a long and prosperous mariied life.
—Oakluini (Call.) 'rribiine.

How'i Thti t

RARE RAIaI..
The Bates team played six innings with
the Maine Central Institute nine, Thiirs*
day, and were defeated by a score of 4 to
(I. At the end of the sixth inning, the
Bates captain found that iho pitcher's box
was a few inobes too long or too short or
something of the sort, and refused to play
unless tlin M. C. I's would begin all over
again. The Maine Central boys did not
look at it in that light, nor* did the um
pire, who declared the game forfeited to
the liistitiito team by a score of 0 to 0.
Whellier winners or losers, the Bates team
always liavo the faculty of making a fool
ish exhibition of themselves about so often.

W^e offer One Hundred Dullan R4iward for any ooee of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by Ilnll'c Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CitBNKV&Co., Prope., Toledo. O*
We the iindertigne(L hare known F. J.
Cheney for the lut 15 yean, and believe
him perfectly honorable in nil busineea
transnotioiii and niiaiiciallr able to carry
out any obligation made by their Arm.
Wk8T & Tkuax, Wholesale Driiggiste,
Toledo, O.
I
Waldino, Kinnan & Makvin, Wholesale j
Druggists, Toledo, O.
{
Hall's (^tarrh Cure is taken iiitornally,
acting directly upon the blood and inuuous
surfaces of the system.
Frioe 75c. per
tmUie. Bold by all Druggists. Testi
monials free.
i

CORRESPONDENCE.
OAKLAND.

Tears will donbtleM soon be shed over
tho reinaiaaof the man who has shed his
flannels.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

(jiiito extensivo repairs are being tnaile
on the Baptist parsuiiago.
Miss Hraeo Sliorey and Miss Jennie
Halo of Norridgewoek were in town, Sat
urday.
Rev.
F. Mcintirc and family are vis
iting relatives in town.
(hmnty Attorney Cailelon was in Oak
land, 'I’liesday.
A box HireiahTu will be hold at (vrange
Hull, next Saturday evening. A gouil
time is iinlieiputed.
It is expected that the Waterville High
School iiino and the Oaklands will play
this afternoon.
Mrs. Susan Hill, whose illness was men
tioned in oitr Inst week’s issue, died at 5
o’clock, Weilnesdny afternoon, aged nhoiit
K’J years. She leaves one daughter, Mrs.
Kliza Kelley, who resides in Massachu
setts, ami two sistors, Min, Kiuiball and
.Mis. Kills, liolli of Oakland, and one
brother, Mr. .Sanmel Hilehings of Watorville.
'J'lie Y. P. S. C. K. will hold thoir last
mlHsionary meeting in their trip Hruiiiid
the woild, at the Baptist vestry, next Sunda) evening.
Mrs. Cliarles (tiiodwin of Bath is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dud
ley.
At a Hpeetal town meeting, cnllod In
Memorial Hall, Saturday, the citizens
voted to Iiuild a new bridge at the u|ipcr
mills, and to call High Street what has
been called Baker Street.

Hnvo you tried the celebrated RKVKitR
CoFFKK. 'I'he Anest Java Coffee imported
Sold only by Wni. M. Llnootn & Co., in
Waterville.
10w44
"I thought you said yon could take a
hundred words a minute,” said the kiisinoss mail to his now steimgraphcr. "’rhat,”
she replied demurely, was simply a Hgiire
of speech.”—Washiiigtoii StAr.
DRUNKBNNK8S-l.lUbOR IIAIIIT—In
•II the World there 4e but one cure,
Dr. llBlnee’ Golden Hpeciflo.

It can bo given In a cup uf toaer coffee witliuul
the liiiowlejge of the iierioii taking It, effecting a
i|>eody Hint ptinnaiieiit cure, whether the patient
!■ K iiuxlerate drinker or an alcohulio wrecks
Thoiitands uf drunkards have been eared who
hare taken the (lolden Hpeeiflo In their coffee
without Ihulr knowledge, and nnlay bcHevo tliey
quit drinking oi Iheir own free will. No hnnnful
effect resiiltH fruiii lit ailnilnittratinn. Cures
giiaraiitewt. Hoiid for circular and full panicuiare. Address, in ootiHdence, GoLnax Hrai iiic
Co.. ISA ItaceStreet, ClDCli}natl,0.
Iv60

TliK (.'DMlt' SlDi; OF A/nc.VOIC .K'CfOKNT.
A. ll. H<*ahl, the well-known surveyor
.lames i''reemaii t'lai ke, iu some e.ssay,
is at his Inmie in thiseitv. He e.une down shoivcil that it would he ihiVieiilt to liiid
from Mousidiead Hake, 'S’nesduy. He re any ueeasion, howeiee sad and seriuiis,
ports llml there are
I'J.tKHb whieli ilul not have its eoinieal stile. The
<KMI feet of logs in the lake and as niaiiy writer iiad an oeeasiou to v^'iify the tioth
more so near the lake that they eaii Is of this htatenu-ut, last Monday moiaing.
gotten into it even if the tlry weather "Ho was a passenger on the th'Jb tiain Irum
'liie dills ol‘ the old ('or iieivj Dceooshould euhtimie. .Ml tliis lumber will he W.itenilh' to Portland viti Heivistoii. .lost
brought to the mills all right wiiellier beyond .\ubiirn,
young woman utis up- tioiis called .Siirs:tparilliis are past
there are heavy rains or not.
rii.* linn proachiiig a L'rosi.iiig, diiiiiig a spirited rile inakei-, have to resort to Jiiiy and
of (i. A I’liillips iV: Co. IS among tln.se lioise, whieb beeame uiiinauagealde and even means to sell ilietr goods; some
\sho are thus fa\tu'alily sihialed. In the dashed fnriuiisly in fiont of the loeoinutive.
cry ••Mon* Doses.” some "Cheapest,"
various streams, there now lie
In less tlian a minute, the carriage was
some •‘l’ei*uliar.” and so on ud injinior |(t,(MMJ,(HM) fi*el, that can only Im* gotten j ^,„;ishnil, the horse tlirowu into the air,
into the Keimehee nftrr a lerv heavy rain- i and the >oung woman thrown under the htm. But DANA’S SAliSAFAUIKfall. Big eieiiK of iiion nie now idle in I train and beheaileil. I'lie scene w.is hoiri- L.V iiloiie is iiiiide from a CONC-KNthe wuinU waitiog l'<ir rain. The Kaw- ble to look .it luiil the gentleinau Ih'g.iii TUATKD KXTUACT-it’h "fUK
rences of liuidiner li.ue a view of HO or losing the blinds to prevent the ladies KINDTIIA'I’ CCUlvS.”
OU men on thejr hami.s. In uidinary sea from seei.ig the mangled bmly of the iiiiOthers imitate our mode of advertis
sons, the men nri' expected to receive oiili , forlamite worn ui.
ing, hut they ean’l imilale ourCUUKS
their hoard from the iniio they go into
•lust (hen, a (rainmau passed through - they are marvi’IIous.
the camps until tlie aeiiial work of the the ear and an old holy, peering over iior
If yon get siviiidleii hy something
driving begins. Tliis jear, however, the glasses asked,•-“M'iial is the matter?"—
"ehe:iper," or with "more doses,"
drives lia\e been bo delayed by lack of "A wuiiiau Inis got her lieitd cut olf,” re
"peeuliitr,” its your own fault.
You
rain that the operators have been obliged plied tlio excited man.
“Wyc — ee,” ex
to pul the men on wages, not foil pay hut claimed the old lady, "is she ilead?" liu know DA.N.V’.S IS BI'lS'l*.
enough to make it costly Imsiiiess. i'hu mediately after, auother woman, nut beetl
work oil some of the brooks lias alieady ing the wi iter's admonition not to look
been given up for (he sea.soii and tlie men from tho window, opened it, and, gazing
sent home. If ruin dot'ji not come before at the crowd of men who, by this time,
tlie littlli of ihisiiumth it is probable that were stamlitig nhoiit the^Jieiulless trunk
alt the crews on sneb streams will be taken asked them fniiitirally,—"Has HiiyhtHly
out of tlie w(H>ds.
gtuie for a tlocttir?” SuK-ly it 'is not aU
wavs in licliun that one must lotik fur
The fact has been deuumslrated during
humor.
d. Kthe past week that the liealtli of the
coiuniiiiiity does not depend to so great an FROM A FOU.MKIC W.lTFItt II.I.K DiUI..
extent as has heeii siqiposed upon the
Li Ki'Ati.v Mission, Aniio.v, Fob. '.’U.
beiiefleeiil iiilluenee of the City l.iquor
Hear A'., Your letter of November last
Agency.’ i'he Agency has been elo.sml has just come to.
and unlike yourand the daily stieaui of boozers who have self 1 take the tlrsl op|iiutiinity to reply.
made it their pr.ictice for moiiUi.s to go tu Had begun to think nil my old friends
the Agency for their meiiieiual supplies had foigutteii me us \onr letter is thu
have liu.l <o lain away frum hillierti.,
hosintahte doors, miHiitislied. 'i'liere t>eing' ,, ,
ii n
.
,
* , , . ^
IVrehunee lou would like to liear
MRS. NSTTIB A. RIVBR8.
a good ileal of ciuestiuu iu regunl to llm i
, ,
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Hometimig of oiir work. 1 his Sl,itnm was “ With iHeart quivering with
legality of tho recent election of Mr. I,
, • ,
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„" . ^
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.
,,
.formed eight years ago.
It was then
Agony 1 realized that
iuzier as agent for another year tlial
,
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I umler tlie control of Dr. tunness of LonI must Die."
geiillumcn has not seen tit (o enutmuo I ,
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r I don. iu 8l> the .'rmetie.vu Baptists asbusmuHH at the old Bland, and m spilo of i
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sullied coutrnl. .Mr. H . who has charge
the lemoiistraueeB of the Mayor and Ollier I.
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.
-is ail
an Ktiglishmim.
l-itigliHliuiitn. His
lli-> tallier
tatiier was a
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uiembers of the edv guveriimenl, has re- ,
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He is u
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‘general lu tin) Liiglish army
LvvvntiNi’i;, M.vhs., Aug. t), •»!.
fuBcil tu sell.
It IS iiudersloud lliatj**
man of mueli wisdom, and withal a (lotily |>v\v .^.Vlts.Vl'VniLL.V Co.,
threatB have been made that if he did bell, '
Ixiial
feel that 1 must
mail, HO tlie weik has prospered, 'i'iiere
Hctioii would he taken ugainsl him for !
tellvou how I'mieh your S.Vlt.SABAHlLare also fourotheiw hero lieside myself.
l..\ 'hii.*- iK'iietited me.-^.Some over tWo
viulutioii of tin* liquor law. Some move
Last year ‘dl.'i person* were baptized,
will pii^ibly have to he mudg hy the
Ih-:: ,U to l>e troubled with U
last mouth 11 mure ninl lids mouth IH.
munieipal oilicers heforo the ugeney
ouiaeh
......... ..........
'• ' ” • *
Beside the ehurcli here at the Slatioii, ...lilt
again opened tu receive eubtuiuers.
l»\ __________
. biiriiliiir NOiiHalioii, then a vlNlrk
A lltuidticlic* would set iu
tlieiu are three others, one numbering I'JU
amt vvliat 1 vvoui«l sutler I emi never dememlH'rs, one IW, and one ”7. Ho Inive hi-i ll>e -liiiM eontinued for some lime then
The Ktmehtr Jounail devoted at least a
18 sehuuU with Oil pupils. K.ieh sehool mv Nick
Would be ffulduzeii tnies of its valuahte npnee to reports
loufd l>y faliitliiK
vvlileh
ha* a native teacher, and they are Uught left
me jii-t the
broatli of
of the meetings lately addressed hy Hon.
uulU I vvelgUeil
(tu their own Iwuguago,) u-uding, writing, llko. I tost ItenU I
Seth L. Mdlikeii iu Somerset County. NVe
I'la d‘4 IbN. Could lake only HA^Mk
n|H‘lliug anil arilhiiielic.
iHM'f tt‘U« or a Ifttie c•||ick<‘ll br4»th
wuuder how many eulumus of this fairI^htive pei'somilty 0 schools tu look after: into my stomm'li, ninl sumeliinev even
minded Repiihliean orgsii would tiave
111 It would tlWIrt'MN
.My husband
4
are
here
in
towns
not
far
ilistant,
and
5
U-ideverv dolla|' he eoultl npare tu einbeen turned over to speeches of similar
tug tin* bowl I*li3 HlriniiHt but to
are
at
an
(>ut
station,
10
miles
away,
which
merit to Mr. Milliken’s, if they had only
no uv .til: lliey eonld iml liein me. t'oiu«l(N<'0(ir(iKvd. t looked uikui
happened to be deiiiereil by (ioveruor i visit once each immth and stay a week inv lu»l).md
and lUlle eliild. and vv ilh mv
at
a
time.
I
find
my
ability
to
cut
and
Burleigb. 'I'bis implies, However, so miieh
liiM.-t 4|iiU«>riiig with ^linp
I rmilisfd
of the impossible that it hardly warrants make drei*ses serves me well lieie. l*)very a.;oii)
ItlllKl
afteriiuuu 1 have a se.v ing ehiHn, ami many i Oneilav
serious speeiilutiuu.
a p.iekaue of your l‘a|H'rs was
aie learning to make their own d^■esse^. left III t'u- lioiiM- 1 read llieiii-a ruy of
^.■emed lo anpear. I got u buttle.
Since eoming here, have hud as many as lto)i<>
111 tefeiring to the Iroiihlu betw
It lo.- ii was half gone. | b4‘Kttu lu
Manager Nichols and the son of Mayor j-10 garments At a time to make, and iievi
1 continued- UkTng the
I'lt.l.*' vvhh y.nir S.VI{.*^,VP,\IIH.L.\. I
Junes us repi-rled in last week’s Mail, thu' less than 17.
icaD.cd MU ru|ii<llj Itiiil I bu>
Gardiner Ihmr JourmtUiK^u-.
I consider it tlie great privilege of my 4'M ll«* a.I 4»bj04'l Ol H4lll4l4^r. 1
n-tiv t ddn. iiiy iilulli butll«% uud
'Die Mayor ought ty have administered life to bo able to help this people. Am so (im
weV'un 147 Ibw., niid feel that 1 liuvo
a spunking to the kid insteatl of taking glml 1 was obedient tu the eall. Re- fillip »‘4*4'<i«4'r«wl 4*%er^ way.
Accept mv bean felt Ihuuks.
II.V ....tu-r
Muyo.-. .„u, »■«
^ «11.
.MUS. Ntmii: A. 1HVKR8.
of no mure aeeuiml on a ball gruUim lusii'
~
.
bwow OarMiMrllU Oo.. SsUOst. lUlo^
B
kllk
C'
lafu
.
n
.
the otdiuary plebeian aiuall buy.

I'llVSK'IUS OF i\0 AVAIL!

Dana's Mighty to Save!

GUARANTEED

GARMENTS.

THE UFE‘QIVtNQ OOMFOUND,
Thousands have been saved from Disease and Death by thB marvelous
remedy. It Is guaranteed to cure Diseases of the BLOOD, STOMACH.
KIDNEYS and LIVER.
Sold by All Dealers.

123 DOSES,

^

50 CENTS.

The Cheapest and Beat Medicine In the Market.

THE ALIEN 8AR6APARIUA CO., W03DF0RDS, ME.

To iiitroiluoA H
liiventinii, iiee^lod
l»y awry nwr of oleotriolty. Itig i*ioin*y f<ir thu
right inni. Aiiplv In luTiMin to Dkaxk SiU’THvvoKru, Trens., 345 A. Wnshiligtoii
Ih»aton, or any of the following: it. F. llAVMKX,
HiUh; H. I). SiM'I.K, linrdiiMT: .M. II. UlUKoi'T.
IiHng<ir; ('. II. O'Hniv.v, Angnstii; .loiix M. Ko\,
7.7 irnloii Hlrwl. rortliiiid; T'i.kvklaxu A .MaUnrox, 81 Kxelmngu Htrcet, I’nrtlaiid.
4w49.

DRESS GOODS.

Shantong Pongees,
Canton Crapes, Satines.
Outings, Bedford Cord,
Jackarda, Scotch Ginghams, &o.

In this department there are some
very desirablfe|fabrics for
Street, House, and

Three Special Bargaine!

GRADUATING DRESSES.

West and South.

This summer bids fair to be a

AGKNTS FOK

Phillips, Santa Fo and all Western Ei.
cnrslons.
tiso Tor Ocean Steamship Co., of Savannalrand Allan Une to Europe.

W. A. rTboothby,

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is jdeosuut
and refreshing to tho taste, and acU
cntly yet promptly on tne Kidneys,
dver and Bowels, cleanses Uio systenf effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^rup of Figs is tlio
only remedy of its IHud ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the mo$t
healthy and agreeable substances, it/
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles
all leadinp^ drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try it Do not accept any
Bulistituto.
*

f

We have added a New Department:

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rVAKClSOO, CAL,
,10UISHH£, At
1
rOAK,

beating ofhomes

STEAMand hot water
HEATERS.
,j„.NUPACTURED

By

Richmond-Stove Co.

^ Norwich.Gonn.
fj. H. COCAN & CO.,

CTY TICKET AGENT,
Rogors’ Block.
Main Street,

L. H. SOPER & CO.,
WATERVILLE,

Wuuhl inform his friends aikI thu iinblic thnt he
WATERVILLE.
has Htiighl ihu
TAILOR SHOP of 8. W. HUSSEY,
iTor
Scxle ]
At No. 5 Silver Bt.,
Where he will eut. iimku and repair clothing in u
Ifomosteail of Uussell Jonos, on umier Main
pri>{M.*r uinnner and at a fair prlou.
Slreet, hi the city of Waterville. For terms
aiioly to
WKBB. JOHNSON & WkBB.
Waterville, Maine,

Bit. DAM'S VEGETABLE BEMEDT
All Orocsr* #«// and warrant It.

FOR SALE
At VASS.lLimitO, MAINE.
Two miles from K. It. slntion, a farm uf thirty
icrus lit giKKl <'iilti\atiun, formerlT occiinleii by
iltfo. Talmr. Due acre of old urebard hiiiI a valu
able young nrclinnl of 325 apple ntid 25 pear ireus.
set from eight «> tlfleeii years, whiuh with priqH-r
attention will mmui pay fur the farm. A very coiivuiileiit house of eight lliiisheil and two uiiHiiIshed rooms, thirrlage house 20x30; bam 70k0O;
lien house 1*2x24, nil in goial eoiidltloii. Apply to
Hurry Tabor (»i n<ljohiltig premisufi; urtoArtnur
M. Tuber, 61 Summer St., Boston.
8w40

Want to read every word of this Grand Offer. I will give
you a chance to obtain many dollars in value-ftt^ trivial cost.
We wish to add 500 customers to our already large list, and
that every reader may share in the benefits we make all the
following,unparalleled offer:

DISCHARGE OF JNSOVENTS.

Wu have just completeil arrangements with a large Piiiilisliing House,
whereby we are in )>ottition to offer our large circle of friends a magnificent
edition of tlie "New Family Atlas of the World,” hound in Englisli silk cloth.
Tliis AthiH is brouglit up to dale and is a volume of 12 1-2 hy 14 inches in
size, euntiiiiiing 582 pages, and printed on a lino quality of paper. It is im
possible for us to describe this work. It will liave to be seen and examined to

A hearing will be had on the |>eiltioiiB of Ueo.
W. lliililuird and Ifounrd 7V. Wells of Oakland.
Waltor F. Wehb uf Augiista, and Albert F. C.
(‘<ilUiis of OUctsua. UisQlVfiit Debtors, for u full
tliseharge,of all their debts, provable under the
liimdveney Laws of Mali>e,,it the Probate Court
|(<M)in in Augiistq^uii Monday, the twcutj-third
dny of .Mav 1892, lit 2 o'clock. »•. M
Attest, IIOWAIID OWI N,
Itegister uf tin- Court uf Insolvenoy.
be appreciated.
Augiitta, April 25. t8ir2.
.7w'4i<
It is our purpose to present a copy of tliis valuable Family Atlas lo every
custonuT after they have pureliused and paid for tlie amount mentioned on
enclosed ticket. Wo arc very thankful to our numerous customers for the
niaiiv favors extended *to us, and we hope not only to retain their good will

I take

AUGUSTA.

hut also that ol their friends. We are aware that no advertisement is so
effective a.s well pleased patrons, and we have udopletl this plan of expressing

Sole Agents for Central Maine.

our ujipreciation of llie patronage accorded lo ns by our many eustomom,
also witli the hope of extending Our circle of friends, thereby increasing our

CLEANLINESS

trade.
We liave an ample supply of this work for all our customers, ohl and new.
Nowillistundiiig this offer, our prices will be as low if not lower than before.
Wo blmll continue to watch the markets closely-and hope to deserve more than

charseteriusH the nmiinrifCtiire of the fiiinouB

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars

over the confidence rcposcil in us
Whenever you make a purcliu.se ut our store, please bring the enclosetl

Tht'y sru inM<lu In our
own fsutory by un
ion labor. Try Vni.
lOc. ererywherv.

iltitle

.o I. ,Mt iijr* ai4»,i,M:fi, ii. r ■ ticket with you. which will he properly punclied, Und wlten the ticket is
ildneys. nod Uapleosnnt laxative. This drink
... ..----and U pn‘|)arvd foruoo 08 bastly
iihcd up, you will he euliiled to a ctipy of tliis niagnilicent Allas of the

LAHrS HED161HE
(tuy one to day.__

the boKcU each 4

ts neoeeury.

T.ODB MASK.
8. 8. HLBRPER X CO..

Paotory, lloeton

Ladies who suffer fnm

Ctplic, <&c.,
Will And it a valuable
nimmly.
rrrptrrd by th« NomWAT HtPicms Co., Norwiy, Ma.

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED
AND THE BIS FIVE.
I'wo <irHii<l Tralmi Daily ltetwe«ui the
Wurld’N Fair City and the Fuotliltla.
4>iie Nlutit Out, or One Day Out. Tak«
Your Dholre. fltUMliiess DeniMUils It,
anil the I'eopte Muat Have It,

MAINE

a brand never found wanting, which
has not only established but sustains
tlie reputation of its manufacturers.

ff%Y8PEP8IA AND . . . .
^ . . LIVER COMPLAINT
CTured by

The lM|>e Org-ui in the Baptist church at Wntervllle. A larger one Is neiHiml. It cost glUtM),
and WHS hultt. hy K. X O U. liook. the Imst
liueloii maker. Itvtouhl be a gocsl liargniii at
fJUU, Call on or ad.lress
(1. H.CAHPENTKlt.
April, 1802.
Watervlllu. .Maine.
4w48

-

WELCOMEirai^OAF

ROOMS TO LET.

Two Front Itooins. furnished or unfurnlshe,!.
In Gllmuii house uii Silver street. Inquire st
Stuwurt tiros.
^
tf44

Kid Gloves, Lisle Gloves, TAffeta
Gloves and Gloves.

Great Lace Season.

BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

E. W. FOSTER,

(>5-4 cts. per yd.
4 1-4 ct8. per yd.
9 etc. jmr yd.

GLOVE DEPAETMENT.

TO ALL POINTS

ANNUAL MEETING.
Thu aiiiumi iiiputlng of the Corporators and
McmlxTsof (lie Wiitutviilu Savings ilniik will be LOWEST RATES.
iiehint tlie r<H)ms i<f tbi* IlHiik, III Waterville, on
Tuesday, the niin-leeiith diiy of May, 1802, at two
u’oloek in the nfteriKxm, to act upon thu follow
ing articles, to u il
Don’t fail tu cull on uio before mak
1. To till any vii-'ancies that may exist In the
liieniberMhip.
.
'
ing arrangements for a journey.
2. To choose n Hoard of Trustees.
3. To elitxaea Hoard of Advisors.
4. To transact any other btisiiiess Hint inny t>«
desirud for the iiuercsl of the Honk.
K. H. DItU.MMOKI), Clerk.
W'utervMle. Aji'lliMI, I8U2.
■^w4»

03VI$ 3©JVJOYS

1 case Pacific Otiumbrays
1 cade Cotton Cliallies,
1 case Ginglmms,

We have an elegant line of

« TICKETS

Wanted.—Live Men!

COTTON DRESS FABRICS.

Never before did we oflfer'so exten
sive a line.

IT DRIVES THE DEMON OP DISEASE BEFORE IT.

WATERVILLESAVINGSBAM.

TLINTON.
Kidfe & Brown went to Albion Wed
nesday with a stuck ot millinery.
.M iss Nellie Biker is te.ichiug iu Islesboro.
.'sr W. Fuller went to Boston last week.
'I'lie hand has reorganized, with Will
Runnel as leader.
I). S. Wardwell, W. Master of Sehnstleouk Lodge, F. & A M., attended the
(iiaml I.*Ibu of IVii'tland last week.

SPRING & SUMMER

moxiois.

FAMIFIRLI).
' Tlio fiiiier.il of .Mr. Ruse took place
I'liiirsdiiy A. M.
■J'hero will hu inees on the Fairfield
Trotting Park in June and August.
Kfmer Wheeler has moved into the
house on Main St., lately occiiuied by
Clias. Waldron.
Much dissatisf letion is expressed by the
young people here in the way they have
been usetl in regai<l to the ball whieb was
to he given at the close of the dancing
school.
Vedu Tliibedcaii, who was so Fcrlunsly
injured while playing base hall Arbor
Day isAa very critical eondilion.
The nigh School held a soeiabte in
Odd Fellows Hall rimrsday night.
Dr. (iilmau Colby of Bar Harbor was in
town IiiHt week,
Mrs. Nahum 'I'utman, who is very ill
With pucuinouia is reported a little better.
A. tt.'Totmau )uvk given his house a
new coat of paint, aiMi it is now without
ilmiht the handsomest one in our village.
All tlie painters are busy.
Why will people put on the market for
sa1(‘ for use out of doors auvthiug painted
(•right blue, when on the green grass tlie
eifect i.H hideous. M'e were reminded of
this to-day on passing one of uiir hand.Homu lawns to see in the center a lawn
swing in bine, red anil yellow.
'I'lie 'ruesdny night prayer meetings in
the Baptist eliiireli lire made very inteie.^tiiig and iiistrnelive by Dr. Smalt, in
taking up Ibe Sunday seliool iessous.
The Maine Maimraettiring Co., never
gel left- .Inst now they are going to make
guns and toieln’s, tu be n.sed in the coming
campaign.
The tiramiiiar School are in active
pM-paration tor the graduation in June.

I L. H. SOPER & CO.’S

World.

J. PEAVY <1 BROS.,
OME PRIGE-eUTHIEIS.
Have the Larg^est Assortment of

MEN’S AND BOYS’

CLOTHING
-FOR-

Spring kd Suminer ffear

PLBA8E ritF.SKKVE Tfll8.

• I fiir> oToTsT n I ii 10" a i n . .*! ■ fi i fi 151'a ioTTd~nFilb 1101 ^
10 rii') I lu I in I lu 1II) 110:10 :10110110110) 10 \ 101101 lu 1 lo 1 3 00
31 r.

No.
WK BV:UB AND AtUlNO TIH8 WITH YOU.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
Dt alepf 4n

Ever Shown in this Vicinity.
•<
DQ
D
o.

CLOTHIKG, HATS, CAPS, AMD GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
U. 11 llAVKH,

-

40 MhIu 8tre«t,

-

Walurvllle, M*.

ar..
H
a
Thu popularity uf "'i'he Gruat Uock
Islaiiti Koiite” ivh u Culorailu line—it hav
YOUR MONEY t :fUNDED,
It It ail* tA Iwnsfltjrnii wbvn OMd •Irlrlly di,««ir4 oe lk« ing long time nitioe Inkeii tii-nt ptaue a.s
5 I 2.7 I .H 00 t:{ 00 I ;j 00 I I 00 1 1 00'I 1 00 I 1 W 11 00X1‘H> I 75 I 70 I 7fl
10*144 wnpH* 'txi It a«kt b/ All Hmiatb
the peopiu’a favorite butweeii thu Liikux
)[ 50 I 50 I 50 I 50 j 50 I 50 i 50 I 3 on
ri I 75 r TA I 7.7 I 76 I 7.7 | 7.7 I 50 fW) ! 50'|
ami the .MuimtaiiiB-—has cumpciled the
IAMVAY8 TKADB WITH U8.
luaiiagement tu inurease its present MpietiPLOWERS.
tliJ service by the addition uf a train that
is une night uii th - road frum Chicago tu
Denver, Colorado Springs ur Fiieblu.
—AoaxT roll—
Tbis train will be kuuwii uh thu "UockY
IIURH'N (lartiun dt Uouiie IMunts Si Cut Flowers. Mountain Limitf.i>,’' and will bo put in
service May 1st.
la-avea Chicago daily
•
WATEltVILLU LODGE, P. S A.M at lU.4o A. M.f arriving at above cities in
IVo. I4I«.
the afternoon uf the ne.xt day, eailier tiiaii
7^^
STATED COM.MUNIOATIUN,
any vf its cumpetituis. Kspeuia) equip
•vif
Monday Kveiilug, May U. 7.Ul> p. lu ment has bi‘eii bmlt fur this train, with a
view uf making it a LiMiTF.n in every
Work E. A.
umclal.
W. D. SI'AUUHNo. See. senHu uf the word, and best uf all, there
will be no extra elmrge. 'I'lie route uf this
exceedingly fast train is by the Ruck Is
KNIGHTS OP PYTIlIAB,
HAVELOCK LODGE.no. 30 land Sbuit Line, ami a few uf the large
cities thruugb which it passes, are DavenHY NKLNON. 8.10
BY NKL8DN. 8.10 .
purt, Des Muines, Cutmcil Bluffs, Omaha,
Idiicolii, Bcatriee, Fairbury, Belleville, Dam,
hy Black Stranger.
Meets every 'I'hursday eveuiug.
Dam,
by Daiiiul I.<aiabert, 1()2.
)*hillipHbiirg, Smith Centre, Colby and 2ii dam,
by (ten. MoClellau,
Work Id Knlaht Kauk. Thursday Eve (luudlaml. 'I'his makes it a mutt desira
UeeunI, ‘2.29.
nin
lu.
ble route, aud particularly interesting lo
$40 to warrant.
1. O. O. F.
traveler, .\nuther |H)iiit: 'I'lie popularity
$40 to warrant.
Saiiiarltau Lodge, No. 30. mdvta Wedueeday of uur dining-car nervice is stiff un the in
AtvXvI
KAKtvI.
avenlug at 7.30 o'clot-k.
crease, and no inuney spared tu make this
BY WATCH51AKKK. 804)4.
1st Wednesday,
initiatory .legree
Herviee^wlint uur patrons always say, "the
1st
'id
Dam,
by CoiisteUatinn, 6727.
best.”
id
Sd
Our "Dig o” will cunliiiue as usual,
3d
4th
2d dam,
_
by Horacu, 11748.
leaving Chieagu at 10 P. m., and arriving
Private.
Ahlram Encampment. No. 98. meets on the
at Denver, Culuiadu Spiings and I’ucblo
8d aud 4th Prlday of earh mouth
the secumi muriimg, Uung hat one day out,
Catalogues on Application.
Caiitou Halifax, No. 84, uieeta ou the let and this last and popular train guus
Waterville. Maine.
A. R. YATES, Proprietor,
Friday of each mouth.
IvS through Onmim.
Our Nu. 11 will leave as berelufure at
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 0, A. O. If.W. 0 p. H., arrive at K.tiisas City at 1) 00 a U.,
Mauufucturci* of
Itegular Meetings at A.O.U.W.>llsn
“Tlio
of tlXO OOCTljapld."
and will reach Denver, Ouluradu Spiings
AltNOl.U ilLot K,
and I'lisblo the second morning,
Necoiid aud Pourth Tuesdays of each Month Onr Culuradu service is made perfect by
at 7.SO P.M.
this new "Kupk Mopstain LiiiiTKD”and
the Bui ri,” Hiid gives to thu traveling
Plants Corn, Beftna, Peae, Beet und Other like
OTU'K Is hereby given, that the suWorl^r
Bite Seed, together with any K^nd of
liHs been .duly H|>|Hilntetl AilinlulHtrtitor oil p\lDffOT\VO*^i’.\KnS DAILY.
the esinle ef
Manitun passengers shunUl ounsnll map
Fertiliser, Wet or Dry,
KltANK I. IM.lIMMKU.lMeof WatervUlo.
lu tin* ouunty of Kehiu*t>ee, deoeasiMl, liitestHte. and time tables ut uur line, tu fully Ap
Of every dcRcription.
tout has uiiilerlHkeii ihst trust bv giving bond hs preciate the HFlvimtages in time sgved by
(he law direets: .til |>ersoiis, therefore, having taking this ruiile, when ua their summer
Tbo Fertiliser drops
itenniinU against the ettHte of lanl ileeenstsl, are
vacation.
.loiiN
SkUAHTIAN,
at
thuHuiuolliataiit
dt'Alreil to eihlhlt (he same for setlloiiieut; mid
all linlehted to said estate are reguesUMl tu make
I
(i. r. & 1‘. A., Chicago. teparntidy and to
tlib right imU loftof
iiiuiiotliate iiayiuent to
tho seed niul iiilxc2
I
MAUTIN K. JIAUTI.KIT.
Our Mr. Krutzky is u fine Wio Make«. Lu
KKKXPlikc
CuuNTV111 Probate Dwurt, at Au- ^kith tho sull, thus
Ma) 9, narz.
SwSO
avuldiiiii ull uouiter
gUMta.oii thu fourth .Momtay uf April. isil2.
dies' and Geutloiiien's Wigs made to order.
uf
lujury
tj
tbo
A
t'KKl’AlN
D;snmi«NT,
purporting
lobe
KrxxkhkoCokmtv.—In Probate4'ouri, held at
seed. Tbo iiiaoklae
ihu taut will Hiiil ti-«tanu<iit of
Augusta.on (he second Monday uf May IHPZ.
ulll drup any doJAMF.8 DUxTIN, Utfl uf Wiuslow.
A. .M. K KNNIKDN, (luardlan of
Ill Biiid County, (hvuuKvd, having been preaeutint sired (luanllty uf
I.KSTKK J. UUUDDN.uf Waterville,
MOi'd or ti'rtilizer at
in said etiuuty. minor, having presented hIs final fur pruliMlAi:
It with tho oull
o
tiiuo at u<iual and
__
Unm
KKl),
that
notlue
thcrouf
be
glVA'U
three
aeuouiii uf guardianship uf said ward tor allow^ - .
Dot riubudicU iu
weeks MUvevAviVeiy pilur to the fouilh .Moiutuy ui various dleumoes opart in
unoe;
any other morblnu. Onu niuu xvltb
hllU, cbocks or drlllo. The
We liuve a new pateiil nmcliine for drying the lutir after shanijiooing, the
tlHUSKKl', Tlist notice thereof be given three Mh> next. In the Waterville Mall, a uvwspuiwr featuro of dlvltUug Uio taf
ODO
hurao
ran
plant
frY'i'i sovtn to tun
wet'V* ■uecseslvely, iirlor to the second Monday priuteil III Watertllle, (hat hII itersous interested
MiNla.dar.
|i,t.|«M)8.lM8.
lit*at coming from an alcohol stove, which dries the hair tlioi'ouglily and
may Mltund Ht a Court of Probate theti to be
u next. In the Waterville
”
........
paper urinUHl
urtnUnl iu WatseviUe,
WatstvIUe, that all persons holdoii at AugustN, Hudnbuw uause. If any. why
(Itiiekly, giving il a tine luster.
intervaitHl may attend at a Pnibate Court theu to the laid loslrument should nut ba pntved, ap
M heliLat Augusta, and show uauee. If any, why proved and allowed, os (be last will aim tesla- VOB malm; BY
No. 39 Main Street, nearly opposite P> O.
uieut of thu said divessed.
the same fkuulu not bu allowed.
It.
H.
WKU8TKU.
Judge.
u. n. T»r.»o*«.
II. 8. WKUS'i'KU, Juuse.
Judge.
..................
-“43
0100 ' Attmt. IIUWAUD OWKN,
Uegtoler.
ATioei. IIUWA&D OWKN. Keguter
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.

' MRS. P. W. HASKELL,

THIS CAlil) 18 YVOKTII SS.ao TO YOU.
with ur and
In
Wu piiiirli tliu amuniit ofif your iiurcliiue each time you trade
hen ‘all
vhen
all >liu
>lie tlgiireH ai
are |iunolieJ wo iireiteiit yuu with the NKW PurULAB
A‘ -.............
tlas kifTIIK
tiik Wr..........
Wohi.u.

BOSTON

CLOTHING HOUSE.

49 Main Street,

-

goods marked iu plain figures

aud at the lowest possible prices.

Waterville, He.

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!

J. PEAVY & BROS., *
MANUFACTURING AND RETAIL CLOTHIERS,

31 Main Street, - - WATERVILLE, MAINE,

MISS E. F. LOYERING,

CORN PLANTER AND FERTILIZER

N

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

LADIES' AND CflirDREN’S HAIR DRESSING, BANG CUTTING, CURLING,
SINGEING AND SHAMPOOING.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS AND TESTIMONIALS.

W. M. TRUE, DEALER IN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

riie Waterville Mail

A pretty residence U being erected on
College Arenue by Mtae Ardoal Edgecomb.
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
Proctor and Flood are engaged in build
r1. C. PRINCE, Bualnosa Manager.
ing a pump house for (he Madison Wafer
Company.
FRinAY, MAY 13, 1892.
The regular inerting of the Womon’a
Temperance I./eague, will be held next
The WATBRVIIXK MAIL mar be fontitl
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock in the Y.
on eale with the following newi dralerat
M. C. A. rooms.
Angaeta,
J. P. Pleroe.
Hallowell. Ohee. 8panldlng.
liev. Mr. Hallock will lecture at.the
Gardiner,
O. M. Blanch|ard. a
Cmigregational church Biinilay night at
FalrAeld,
K. H. Kvane.
7.30. Subject, “The swallow a nest fur
Bkowhegan, BIxby M Bock.
Oakland,
E. M. Btacy.
herself.^ The niusiu vrill be appropriate
to tbe Theme.
[Written for the Mail-J
8. H. Hanson, the student wiio was in
THE BBASOM’B MYTH.
jured by the breaking of a bell rope on a
Persephone I Persephone I
Maine Central train during the vacation
'Hie moaning winds repeat.
trip of the Culliy Glee Club, liaa settled
The sky broods dark at loas of her;
The glad streams cease their beat:
with the railroad for the sum of $250.
The earth grows ohiti, like one who heats
. Last Tueailay evening in Thayer’s HhII;
Withio bis lieart. loo deep for tears.
A wound uo skill can treat.
the Univei-saliat society gave a novel
Persephone! Perdeuhono!
affair, in tbe shape uf a “Conundrum Tea.”
The tree-tope nod and sigh.
The menu included some very extraordi
And nerer tire the lalo to tell
Of that glad tlme—alae! gone by—
nary dishes, which proved, however, to be
When all the year the wineome maid
most palatable.
Among the flowery flelds had played,
And snniraer ootild not die.
I'rof. Haley now lias the “Living Whist''
Persephone!'Penephone!
rehersals running along ainoolhly and
The birde have oeased their song;
everything looks to a more sncoessful pro
The fountains lose their playfni plHsh,
And everything goes wrong.
duction than have yet been attained in
Thy luothor moaned her life away:
this State.
The different “triuks” are
0. do not from her longer stay;
The winter time is lung.
prauliciug daily on thif fancy dances, quite
Persephone! Persephone!
a number of which will be eiitiicly now.
But see! she hears oar plea;
From Pluto's realm is hastening forth;
The lecture iu the course, managed by
Onoe more with us to be.
the Woman’s Assooiatiuii at the Baptiat
The flow’rs spring up beneath her tread.
All nature lives—no longer dead chapel, Tuesday evening, delivered by
And spring is here in glee I
Prof. Shailer Mathews, on “A Day in
—Aueg E. SAwrstLK.
Ancient Rome,” was an exceedingly inter
esting one. It dealt with the every-day
Local News.
life uf the romans, and with the aid of
II. Purintun &
of this city have numerous stereopticnii .views alinust inndo
been engaged in laying a tile drain in Car- the audience believe that they were
liviug In the age so graphically described.
diner.
W. H. Farrington, who has been fur
The Waterville MilitAfy Band furnished
rausio for a pleasant social dance at three months or more the Waterville correspundeat
of the Kennebec Journal has
Thayer’s Hall, Thursday evening.
The State Board of Railroad Com accepted a position as assistant editor of
missioners were in the city, Tuesday, iii- the Now England Homestead, the big
spnetiug the Maine Central property at agricultural paper published at Springfield. Mr. Farrington has made many
the car shops and elsewhere.
The shippers of hay have been moving friends since Uo has been in this city, who
it at the rate of si* or e^^ht car-loads a will regret his' departure. He is a UVight
day recently, from this section of the coun and energetic newspaper man and will
doubtless win success in his new field.
try. $12 a tun rules as the price.
\V. D. Spaulding's horse was left stand
Rev. A. W. Pottle, a former pastor, Will
ing on Pleasant Street, Thursday, and was
ocoupy the Methudlst pulpit uik Suuday,
grazing about the yard, when he was
Mav Id, and will probably lead llie Missiun
frighteued by the shouting of some work
Mecliiig oil Charles Street, at230p. m
men and started on the run along Park
Hie remains of Capt. Sainiiul Haynes of Street. At tbe junction of that street
Wiscasset, who died in that town, last with, F)lin Street, the animal made no
Saturday, at an advanced age, were turn, but leaped the picket fenceriiito the
brought to this city, Monday, for interment Noyes yard and got tangled up''iu thu
in Pine Grove cemetery. .
bodge. The only harm done the horse
* The Colbys play the Bowdoiiis, to-iuor* was a slight scratch on one teg and tbe
row, at Brunswick. The Colby team has only damage to the wagon was a broken
been changed about by placing Lombard wliiffle-trco.
ill center Held in place of Nash, and by
The cutertaiu'inent at the Unitarian ves
Hall and Lattipp obaugiug places.
try Inst night, was a greht success in every
Hon. P. O. Vickery of Augusta, Hon way. The sale uf aprons and flowers and
W. T. Haines and P. S. Heald Esq. of cuiirectionary, during the afternoon was
this city, returned, Friday, from a fl«hiug very satisfactory, while many came there
trip to Sebeo Lake. They spent three at six o’clock for lunch, and cake, coffee,
days hshing and caught about twenty-tivo and cream were servcil during the evening.
land-locked saliuon, the largest of which 'I'be illuslrated library was a very unique
weighed six and a .quarter puiiuds when and successful affair hi every way. Mrs.
M. D. Johnson had the matter iu charge
taken from the water.
Prof. W. S. Battis has been importuned and her arrangements were superb and so
uf Into to play the leading part in a play well planned as to leave nothing to be de
for which Sol Smith Russell bos offered sired from the executive point of view.
the sum pf $15,000. Although it isi. h She was ably assisted by Mrs. Clark and
very flattering offer. Prof. Battis has not Mrs. Shaw. The titles of seventy-flve
yet given it much serious attcution, pre books were arranged in a manner similar
to the rebus. Some of the designs were
ferring to follow ills work at the college.
hi^ng upon the walls of the room and
Watervillo’a skilful laiidscaiu) gardener,
some were placed upon tables. Many of
Timothy O’Bonnell, has been placed iu
the designs were loaned by Miss Edith
charge of the grounds at the Maine Cen
Young of Waltham, Mass., daughter of
tral station and has been engaged for
Rev. E. J. Young, D. D., of that oily.
some time iu cutting nut the walks/^rimThe visitors were expected to guess as
luing the shrubbery and making tbings
many titles as possible and record thuir
took neat and handsome generally. The
guesses, with tho appropriate uiimbor,
fact that Mr. O’DunueU is iu charge of
upon slips uf paper furnished for tho pur
the grounds is a guarante'i that they will
pose. A prize was offered to the one who
be ns well kept as any uu the lino uf the
would guess correctly tho greattst num
road.
ber. Miss Lizzip Knatiff and Miss Anna
A meeting of the literary department of Bartlett guessed, each of them, the same
the Kpwortb League of the Methodist as wpU as the highest number. A siiiiilar
Episcopal church was bcM at the residence .prize was given to each lady. The prizes
of R. W. Dunn Esq, Monday evening. were copies of one of George Eliot’s
The general subject of the evening was novels. The art museum was a great
*'David.”
E. Soule read an essay &pun curiosity and enjoyed by many.
the life and character of David, and there
MUNICIPAL COURT.
were readings and quotations iilustratiiig
George W. Beal uf Clinton, was before
incidents connected with his career. The
tho court, Monday nfteriiuun, on a charge
eseiciBCS were interspersed with imisio by
of druukeness and gut fined $5 and ousts.
the League quartette and by others.
Beal came sailing down College Aveiuio
(iflinore’s famous hand will give two with nil sails set and uconpyiiig about twogrand concerts in the Opera House, Skow- thirds of the sidewalk., Ho Imd a sidehegan,Munday afternoon and evening, May pard with him w'ho Wium’t quito so drunk.
10. In addition to this groat attraction, Wheu tho pair struck the brick walk, they
the fullowiDg voralists will appear: Miss had to rest and sat down in the doorway
Emma Sohneeloch, Miss Euiilie Schnee* leading to the ofHce of Drs. Thayer and
loch, Signor Victor Clodio, tenor, and Hill. Deputy City Marshall Crowell saw
Myron W. Whitney, the greatest living the couditjon.of things and asked Beal to
basso. There will be a special train from move on. Beal reckoned that thu officer
this city, fifty cents for the round trip, and had nu'biisiness to tell him what lie must
quite a large number are going up. Tic do, and refused to budge. It is needless
kets can be bought of Tucker & Larrabee. to say* that iu a very few minutes, the helThe Baptist churuh was ouinfurtably ligereiit drunk found an undisturbed resttilled, Friday evening, at the prize debate ing place in tho station. Bual is a brother
of the class of *05 of Colby University. of the Charles Bual, who figured in a
Ttie music was furnished by Dinstnoro. poisuiiiug caae, a fuw years ago.
All the parts were well rendered, showing
PERSONALS.
careful drill in preparation on the part
Mrs. M. C. Fercival uf Auburn has boon
ofAlio speakers and their instriiutm, Prof. visiting relatives in thu city.
W. 8. Battis. The first prizes were se
Hon. W.*T> Haiuus went to .Vubuiii,
cured by Rufus A. Stimsoii and Miss An Monday, to try a uase in uutifr, thuru.
Col. (L A. l^iilbrook of Augusta was iu
nie M. Richardson; second prizes, Wiitlie city, Tbiirdday.
liutn B. Tuthiil and Miss Frank 11. Mor
Hun. II. M. Heath of Augusta was in
rill.
tho city, Thursday.
\ speotal meeting of the Waterville
Hon. A. F. WtiwuU^as in tlm city,
Bumd uf Trade will be held at the city Thiirsdav, ami witnessed a part of the
rooms, next Tuesday evening, to see what Collty-BalcH hall game.
Acliuji the lloatd will take in regard to . Col. F. E. Bo itliby and wife epmt Sun
day with friends iu this city.
raising in this city some money to aid in
Mr. and Mrs. Albui-t Hall and sou of
the erection of a suiUble Maine building
Foi'tland, weru thu guests uf Mr. and
at tlie World's Fair. It was proposed to Mrs. L' 11. llaliock, last Suiulay.
raise here the sum of $300. C. H. Ifulsoii
W. M. Dunn Etq. wont to Augusta,
has already contributed $100 at that IVeiinesday, to attetid a incetiug of the
amount out uf his uwii pockut, ami only Ru^Hiblicnu County Commitluu.
C. B. Burleigh' was in the city, Friiiay,
the sum uf $200 is left for the rest of our
citizens to look after. Local pride should as were Hon. H. C. Ihiricigh and Hon. A.
R. Bixby, uf Skowhegan.
insure a good attendance at the meeting.
William B. Wood, the travelling agent
A crew uf painterswork on J. G uf thu Maine Central railway, wns in thu
Stevens’s house, Tuesday, had a narrow city, 'I'hnrsduy.
Mrs. Dr. Stuveiia who has been vUiting
escape from what might bavo proved a
serious accident. They weru using the her fathur, M. C. Foster Esq., and other
relatives, went to her humu in Bridglon,
usual staging arrangement of a ladder Weduesday.
suspei ded by ropes to ..allow the men to
Mrs. Helen .M. Buedy, for many years a
slide tliHiuselves np and down at their teacher in the Normal School at CuHtiiiu
work. They had been working down from and also at Farniiugttm, vffts in the city^
the eaves and when but a lew feet from Thuisday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Crane of Nowciistle
the ground, both tlie ropes supporting the
left this morning fur their homo. Mrs.
ladder broke.
'I'lio distaiiue from the
Crane has befin visiting lor some weeks at
ground was so short that the uicn only got Dr. Catiipbeirs.
A shaking up. If the ropes had given
Mrs. Frank H. Huiisdu and daughter of
away earlier, the fall would have been a Allantiu City, N. J., are at Dr. J. 11.
Hansuii’s
where they will spend the
decidedly dangerous one.
greater part uf the summer.
I'he trotters at Mountain Farm are
ilun. Luther (L Fhilbrouk of Castine
being jugged daily now, curtain uf tbe was in the city, 'I'linrsday iiiurniug,.uu his
men having so many horses to take cate of way to FoHland. He was accompanied
by his son, Judge W. C. Fhilbnmk.
and drivo. The track which was built
Hun. L. D. Carver was in thu oily, Tues
last season is in flue shape.
None of the day.
Mr. Carver has been very busy
burses has been getting any fast^urk as lately in tbe work uf cataloguing the butiks
with the exerptiun of Present. Tins of the State iJhrary. It is probable that
fast gelding has been sent to Boston and ut leant two years will be required fur the
uompletion of tliu (ask.
will be guttuii tuto shape and oampuigued
Forreat Goodwill K»q. uf Skowhegan was
fhrungb the spring circuit.
The horse ill the city, Wednesday, and watclietl with
never loukbd bitter than he does this uriliuitl uyu the playing of the ball teams
in the afieruutin. 'I'hvre have bet-n no
spring. All the horses at MoiinUin Farm
abler generals on tlie Maine college bull
l>Ave wintered in line shape, with nut a ^ fluids than was Mr. (iuoifwin during his
LBsu of siakneas for the whole wiuter.
\ course at Colby.
'

FAOn ABOUT IltIUBAMCE.I
COLBY NOTES.
Mrs. A. E. Piirinton went to Newton,
Cha{>el services on Sunday morning
An agent of the Equitable Life AHurthis morning, to attend the Commence
ment exercises at tbe Newton Theological anoe Society seeroa to make uee of (he were conducted by Rev. Mr. Dutton of
Seminary, where her son, Herbert i*urii'- IVafervi/Ie Sentingi's Reporter' (?) at a Honiton.
The formation of a college band seems
means of getting cheap advertisemetit un
(on, is a atiidrnt.
der the guise of convoying bona flda infor- very probable. Only a few instrutnonU
NOTHING CAN ATOP THEM.
wdiiid need to Xm, added to thoso n6w bad,
ination to its readers.
The Cdhya llnuad to Adorn (ho Tall of
In its issue of the 5th iiist, there ap- to make a very resiw^lable organization.
the Proeosslon for lh« Honson or *99.
Wo had aoinn moru base ball, Wednes {icars an artieje presumably on tbe advan Clark *94, is sii experteiiocd baud maii« so
day afternoon, 'riie Bales men raine up tages of Life Iiisnratiee. The Nonfmol that a leader is reatly. The niattrr is
and toyed with (ho Colhya for nla>iit two man describes himself as sitting ^'wonder lieiiig agitated, and tbe baud will no doubt
hours and a half, during which time a g 'ii- ing’” fos-a numlier of years {mat on the come next fall if nut (his s{>rihg.
'The chief interest in the tenuis tourna
tle rain was falling In aympathy, as it ways and methoda of Life Insurance ootnwere, with the falling hopes uf the men {mnies. But on a bright morning last ment hifs lieen Along tho line of the
and women and children who have been week ho iras.aeized with the apirit uf in Mail's prediution of last week, that some
vestigation and (/eterniined (o sally forth uf last year’s players must bo considered
entertaining some vague idea that in snme
Nichols *92,
niystcfioiis way tho Colby playora worn go and interview some of those who had fal in prephesying the result.
came out 'Piiesday for tho first prauliue,
ing to shake off tho lethargy which Imd op len into the toils of tho inaurnnee man.
'The
reader
naturally
aaks
himself
how
and^lnued the balls all around Conners iu
pressed them, and show tlioir friends that
long had the Senfine^ man been “wonder A fine oxhibiliuii of toiinis. ' Kallooh has
they could really pla^ ball a little bit.
ing”
and
what
it
was
that
rimsed
him
from
also onterod the toiirnameut; and he and
It was a wonderful exhibition that Uie
Colbys gave during the flint half of the his “wuiideriiigs” to .undertake the self- Nichuit, with .\ndrews ‘92, him! Perkins
imposed
task
in
the
public
interest.
We
'93, nre regarded ns the “big Luir.”
game. The young ladies in the grand
The tltirtl union meeting of tho Y. M.
stand grow faint and strong men turned hoiH9 that it WHS not the ooniGr of a green
Although C. A. and Y. W. C. A., was conducted by
pale. The ('olbys are evidently playing back that acted as a slimutus.
under some evil spoil. When third banc- agreeing with (he Ue|Hirtei- (?) that life in C. H. Sturlevant ’92, on 'ruesdny evening.
'f'lio Senior and .riiuior classes, the
man Latlipp wont to throw to flrat base, surance is a good investment and that the
ho invariably saw three figures of Capt. Equitable is a good oumpatiy, I wish it Oracle and Echo boards, and the (iluo
Bonney there and in only one inslHUue did to be difltinctly understood that the Equit Club all faced the cainera this week, the
he fail to line the ball at the outside fig- able is nut the only, the greatest, nor the Seniors going to Merrill, the iitln’rs to
ore. This naturally interfered more or best society in that business in this city as Preble and Jordan.
Several of the athletic men of the cidless with aeciirate work. Atsecmnl, Huxte, thu public might infer from the tenor of
lege, ineluding sumo of tho meiuhers of
who is usually pretty reliable, went to his. letter.
Perhaps it was not the intention of the thu biiKu ball tuaiii, have eiigagetl a train
sleep at odd intervals and awoke to And
With
the ball speeding merrily toward the out Reporter (?) tudoiujustioe to any company, ing (able at Murry’a reatauraiit.
field. An affuctiun of the muscles pro- but yet it seems strange that' when he such a host, they cannot fail to have the
vontud Nash at ccnlic field from closing “started out” with his ooniineiidable deter best of fare.
Presiilent and
Small, n*cuived the
his hands on the ball after it had fallen mination to investigate and discover wheth
umbers of tho Senior class, and the
into thorn, and this also worked disaster. er the insurance agent of this city opened
Hall in left field had a tuneh of the same up the promised “Gold Mines” by which ladies of the college oil Ttic.sdiy evening.
Mrs. Wing of Auburn viHiled her sou,
trouble. Several other members of the they lured their viotiras or were fakirs
team were in a more or less dazed cundi- who fleeced the public and gave them N. M. Wing '93, on 'TticHihiy.
'The most of the artistic work ou the
(iciti, and contributed iu a smaller degree nothing in return. J say it is strange that
that tho self-appuiuted benefactor in his furthcoming Oracle has been done by Miss
to the unpleasant result of tho game.
Furinton started in to pitch ami fur four philanthrupio mission only stumbled ou Arie Kelley, while a part has been exe
innings did ns fine work as one could care those who had been benefltted by insur cuted by G.. A. Andrews '92. There will
to sec. Only one bit was made off Inm ance in the Equitable; although there are be ail unusual iiniitbcr of full {rage designs,
in those innings. His support, however, those who have been insured iu other com- and of photographs uf college organixawas something to make lovers of base ball paniuii and a« 1 shall undeavur to show tions.
Prof. Flldci* gave liia two lectures on
groan in spirit. 'Fliero wa.s fumbling of with more advantage to Ihenisclves than
grounders, and mitffing of fly balls, and bad they been insured in the reporter’s (?) Ideas from Nature, In his recitnlioii 1*0010,
wild throwing to bases, and the runs kept pet company. There are many othes in on Monday and TnoBday murniags. The
piling up fur tho Bate.s U>am. In the flflh surance companies in thiu city such as thu lectures were given to tlie uiembei'S of the
inning, Fiiriiitun lost heart am! thu Lewis Mutual of New York, New York Life, Upper classes, by* special request. 'J'liey
ton boys hit the ball often and hard. Sev Connecticut Mutuil, Penn Mutual North- dealt with mistjikeii popular ideas uf tho
eral of thu hits in this inning, huwuvur, wosturii, utu., and althmigli these arj all rt'latiun id science and religion. Monday’s
should have boon cut ulf with any sort uf good companies and many of them doing lecture was illnstratetl by the iisu of the
AH good a business jieru HS thu Kquit>\ble projecting mici-u.scopu. Bull) lectures weru
decent Hchling.
largely attendi-d, and were inturosnog
Iu the sixth inning, Barnes took 1’iil‘iii- none in inuntiime.l in the rep i.-(ur’s inves and iiistrnctive 111 a yery high degree.
ton’b plauu in tho box, the latter going to tigation.
If Mr. Reporter (?) while investigating,
Y. M. C.
NOTES.
center field in place uf . Nash. Tho Bates
State Kec'y. R. 11. Sh»Uon, will addres.H
men could do nothing with Barnes’ pitch had inquired of either Mark or David Galthe
iiieotiiig
at
thu
rnom.s
Sunday after*
ing, but it WHS too late to save the day, lurt he wmild have diMeuvur.-d ’ that both
I noon, .May 15, at 4 o’clock.
and besTtles, tbe pour liuhling behind the these geiitlemun are tusiirml iu thu New
Sbe'y. .Matliewa ami .Mrs. Mathews rcYork Life uud hplil that u uapiiuy iu ah
pitcher eouiinued.
tniiieil thin week from a sliort vacatiun
'I’lie Bati's players ran bases at j>lea8ure. high esteem as (ney do the Equitable, as is trip. •
,Jf a man reached fli-st, that fact meant proven by their policies beiug^uf later date
'I'he half hour meeting for young men,
that he was going to second ami third un- iu thu New Yi>rk tbau iu the Eqiiitahte, will bu held at thu room Friday afternoon
at
3 u’elock. Arthur Stnurt will lead.
inulcsted. 'X’ho Colbys on llio other h.'«nd and Mr. Mark Gallert knows that white
ran bases ns if fur (be first time in (heir he Bcueived $3.372;G() from the Equitable, GKNKKAL OltOKK lOK SIKHGItfAL
Il.lV.
lives. Six rims represented the result uf he would iiavo received under a similar
Aojutant (Iknkiial’h Okfick,
the efforts uf the home team, while thu policy $3,580.00 from the New York Life,
A
iku-sta^ .'lay 10, IHITJ.
as
is
shown
by
their
stAtintioi
fur
tho
year
Bales men were only satihflud with eigh
I. It is the duty as well as pleasure uf
teen. A guml deal has buea written about ending 1801. Thu saiiiu ratio holds good
all patriotic citizens to oliscrvo the day set
thu remarkably flue playing of Hie Bates ill thu cases of tiiu others inuntiuiiud.
n|art bv law and ciistoni in honor of thu
'I'his diirereiiue iu favor of a policy iiieiimry of those who gave llu-ir lives that
team, this season.
Tliere was nothing
in their work, Wednesday, however, to issued by the New Y'ork Life arises from tlie Nation’might live. Ou lliat day let
show any fmindatiun for the report. They the fact that the Eiputable is a Slock all, citizens and eilizcii soldiers alike, iiuittt
with the honored siij-vivors of the war in
played a slow game except iu tlie matter Comjmny, having to pay, not only tho sal paying tribuiufl of love and homage to
aries
of
ufflcinis,
but
interest
ou
preferred
of base rniniiiig, and would have been de
(heir memory by duuiviiig with thu sweet
feated easily if tJie Colby flclders had stuck, while the New York Life is a inii- iiowere of sjuiiig, thu last resting places uf
the
gallant dead.
tual
concern,
and
all
profl^
over
and
given their piUdiers any sort uf sujiport.
II. Il is earnestly di*sired that all or*
Any detailed description of the game aud above officials’ salaries and incidental gaaizatiuns of th^ Militia tender their ser
would be, like the game itself, too tedious. expenses and equally divided among the vices, as escort, to..tl)c Po-its of thu (irand
policy-holders.
Army of thu Ucpnbliu iu tlicir ruspeutivu
OltlTUAKV.
As the New York Life and the Equita loealitius ou Muuiorial D.iy.
Theu:' j(e E. CntiititteU died at his home ble are the flrst cumpAtiies in the iiiutiial
HI. I’cnuissjofi is lit-rehy granted all
on Cool Struct, riiosday, a little before and stuck systems, res|>cclively, {icrlmps orgaiiizHtiouH of tlm V/>lunLeur aud Ue>
the hour of noon. Mr. Crnmmutt vtat 80 it might bo iutcrestiiig to your readers to surru Militia, uad all Camp.s of Sous of
VulerntiH, to parnilu utuler arms, as above,
years old. Ho has been known as n good have a fuw cuuiparisuns between these uu Memorial Dav, May 39.
citizen, a perfectly honest man, but pecu two leading companies.
By order uf the Comiu^iidm-in-Ciduf,
Hknuy M. Shiaiiuk,
liar in his wn)s. A few days before his
While the Eipiitabiu and New )furk
AdjnUiiit General.
death, he was urged by one of his friends Life are the lending, strungust and- best
to have a phybieian, Imt answered that lie luiiliue cumpauics, and while tuntinu poli
a)?airruigc!i.
had lived for 80 yeurs without having a cies by the very priiiciplca iuvolved arc the
Ill Clinton. Anrll :hi. by Uuv. \V. 1. tJrowu, .Mr.
doctor and that he did nut propose to make must prufltable furats of contracts and that Charles M. (luistwiii uf l>uvur, lUid .Miss Kate H.
any Vew move in that direction.
Mr. they are the only policies that guarantee Uuiu of Clinton.
Crnmmett was never tnarried and leaves to tho holders the total Equitable uf all
SDrat[)j$.
no. relatives nearer than nephews and the pruflts earned, your readers or iiitcndIll this city, Mh)' id. Theodore Cr<>iiiiii<-tt, aged
nieces. His property, which is disposed uf tiig pulicy-hidders will loiuumber that if WJ years.
InlhlHcity. 'lay 10, Katie Sheihan, iiKcd
by will, is cunsidurahle, consisting of flv6 you insure under a policy which gaaruiitees Tears.
/
In this city, May 11. Lather C. Wchtoii.
lots ou Silver Street, west uf the Millikcn all the proHts and iu the company which
In this city, May IU, J>. tl. Ccusk-y, iiged
years,,
,
bluek, the saw-mill at Cruuimett’s Mitl.% earns the most pruflts you "will have tho
In Oakland, May 8, .Mhu<i .M. .fitiiK's, .iited iiO
and the old fuliing-mill water power, the best life insurance contract in the market. years.
In WisciisHctt, May 7,
HiniMiel IlHynes,
boiiieslead on Cool Street and utlier out
'The pruflts earned poliay-holders, by agwl r>8 years.
In Wliisluw. May 11, .Mrs. Alfred Itichurds.
lying lots uf land, besides somo«propertv in the Ne>^ Y'ork Life, exceed those of tlm
In Vasnalboro, ,M:iy IZ, Peter Pm-y, ugeU 3i
years.
Peiiubscut County. Tbo funeral services Eqiiitablo, during the past 15 years.
Ill Clinton May 1st., Hiirton A. son of Mrs.
were held, 'I'liursday afternuuu, aud were
lllustratiuii:—15 years—(1878—1899) Alice I). Itk'kcr, ngeU 6 years 2 inoiitlis IK dnjs.
conduotud with Alasonio ceremonies.
average annual pruflts earned policy

Miss Maud James, who was living in
the family of Mr. Davison Silver St., died
at the house of her father, lleurv James,
ill O.fkland, last Monday morning, quite
early, of pnviimuiu'a.
'The funurai was
Tuesday, at two o’clock, at her father’s
house, oil thu Neck Road, and conducted
by Rev. il. ].,. Suwaid. Shu was twenty
years uf ago.
A dispatch .waft reuuivml last Friday,
aiiuuunuiiig the dualli, of piiumnu^ia, uf
Edwin 11. Davi^, at Santa Clara, Cal
Mr. Davies was a broihet- of Alonzo Da
vies uf tilts city, and F. A D.ivics of Sid
ney. Hu WHS also a h.ilf-Uruther to E B.
Davies, nu(v liviug in Colnmbns, Ghiu, the
inventor uf tbe Locomotive Pilot iu gen
eral lisa thruugliuiit thu world. Mr.' Davius WHS bom in Sidney, June U, 1825,
and Itegan business fur himself wheu 19
years of age. Ho bugan by bell hanging
in Bubtoii, aricrwurds ninking sleighs fur
his brother .Gonzo, then went to Wiscon
sin, into his late brother Joshua’s Macliinu
Sliop and from there to Chicago, where he
retnaiuud iwHily two years in Seovilie's
Machine shop. Hu returned to Maine iu
1831. Ip February, 1853, with a parly
from Oakland, he h'ft Boston on board
thu ship ‘‘i'lymoulh ll-ick,” for Melbourne,
AiislrHlia. lie made his wa) to the Gold
fluids iu thu interior, ami after a short
tarry theru liu sailud for Smith America,
thencu to I'aiiHtiia, wlieiu he was em
ployed iu making specie buxus fur thu
Mi-xicaii Guverumuiit. He fliiully landed
iu San Francisco iu Alay 1851, where he
found ready umpluymenl fur his rare
mechanical abilities, putting up factories,
setting up engines, mid operating tbu first
thrunbur ever built on the paeiflu coast.
Ill I85cl liu was employed ut Suiitti
Clara uiio yuar in arluit.tn well-boring.
He aftcrwa'ids started a machine shop uf
bis own, which he ran several years. In
1887 he eiusud his shop, married Miss
llannali Bariic}’ (who died iifteeu years
later) aud imilt thu present Davies Ma
chine Shop and Fuiindr^. liu eaiiie East
to puichasu a cuuipletu nullit for this shop,
which is said to bu a mudul uf iiiguiiuity.
Ho iiiado hU his own tools and wait lliu in
ventor uf a score uf ii.scfnl Hilicles. Aa a
inuuhmiiu he was remuikubly sncceksful
and uould earn a livcdihuod ut twenty
dilfcnuit tradcM. He was guneruus and
kind and will be greatly mouniud by bis
many friunds liuro and in (.'alifornia. It Is*
re|Hjrted that by (lie will of thu deceased,
Alonzo aud F. A. Davis will come into a
very hamUume property, but nutliiiig
duflnile,in regard to the facts is now
known. On Monday next, thu two brothers
go ou tu''Joo|( after tlieir interests in the
estate.

holders to each one thousand iloilars under
policies more than one year old, were:
New York Life
(il2.U3
Kquitablu
$10.27
liiaking u difference in favor of thu New
York Life uf $1.78.
Remember that profltj^are derived from
two sources: Ist, luterest realized iu uxcess uf reserve requiremeuts or assumed
rale. 2d, Combined death and expeiice
ratio realized below the assumed latu.
Retneiuber that iu 1891 and fur many
years past thu pruflts from thebe sources
taken all together have been greater in the
New York Life than iu thu Equitable.
'
ExHiiiplL'; 'The |ierce(it.<gu of losses and
expenses to the total inuuiiiu during 1891
was for tiiu New York Life 40 4 while fur
the Equitablu 43 5; leaving a diifeieiiue iu
the favor uf the New York i.<ife uf 3.1 per
cent. 'This difference aiuuuiils to $1,310,9U1.0U agaiubt tho Equitable for one year.
Ueuiciiiber this Syllogism; 'routims
cies pay all the pruflts the New York Life
turiisun them. 2d, 'I'he New York earns
the must pruflls. 3rd, Consequently, the
New York 'ToHliues must {my the most
prudls and the Now York Lifo is the only
iiisurancu cuinpuny ever exuiuiiiud by thu
state and fuiiud to really po.nsess ami own
as niuuh us $14,709,000.00 surplus.
'Thu New Yutk Lifg is the only comjjauy
whose buluuce sheet has been eertifleU by
the stale. As to thu eurrectuess uf the
balance sheet of the Equitable We have
only the b.\ld Ktulemeiits of interested
officials.
iu cuiiciusiuii 1 would say to the A'mfiuri's Reporter (?) uover umlurlake u task
until you are sure you are cuinpcU'ut
to do it thoroughly and do uut hold iqt one
cuiiccrti to publio giizu to thu liisparageineiit of all others, and I hopiu tho day
will Boon come whuu the public press,
wlitcb is supposed to bo thu educator of
tho people and (he guardtau of their
rights, will nut lend itself to puffing up i
certain inteieats fur a cofuu/rru/mu under j
the guise uf pliilaiithrupy.
Suuh is a
brt-auli uf fuiili willi its readers.
!
INBUIIANCK Man. I
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When Travelings

FOR COMMENCEMENT!
We are showing a Eine Assortment of

Evening Shades,
IN

Silk, Lansdown, Serge, Henrietta,
Crepon,
FROM THE ISLES OF THE SEA.

And other New Fabrics,

Liver & Kidney Trouble

Suitable for Graduating or Heading Dresses.

8TBPHBN U. WA&RSN.

COMBINED WITH

our lint! assortmtuit Ireforc you
(U'ciilc what to l)uy.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART
OUBllD I
RTRntKN II. Waiius:n or Islbsdoro,
Mi^iISWKLLKNOWN in imhmativktown,
AMI) TIIK UKKATKxr i'ltKDCNt'K CAN HK
UIVFN routs STATKMKNT. To A KkPMRSKNTATIVP. or TIIK HKUUA l>IB(X)VKItV
Co., MKUrCKNTI.V KAIli:
Por inuru tiuiii two years I hnvo sufirrmi Mie*
R PT I E R •'■7
w hat Pliy.
0Ki I ■
Mrlnim railed 1.1%^
rrnnd KMnrr Trowklre. Nearly nil
thu 9mo 1 would hiivo nevere [talw
ill iny hack nitd Mldts wltli a runetaiit
dull pain hitliu region uf niy liver. M"
howciH wCrc^aa ■ m. m.m ronallMi<wl. roodTH AM diaire—fd
mo lNiiily« ■ ■
A It d m y
Heart would iMilpItategrcatly at times,
lit (nut I wuit wi'll hrokeii up.
Por two tuoiuliB I hiivu tiecn taking
.HKCDA’S DISCOVKIIY and HKOOA’B
I.lTl’LK.TAHI.ETH, Aiid 1 AM ANKW
MAM. A|>ih'(I|<* k(mm1. Bownla ta
good ronattloii. llonrt
>Al|»ltn(l<in all goMo.ISfll Ml
foironble with
or lildnesA now. lA.MWKl.L. You
certainly Imvu n .wonderful remedy to
SKODA^S DISCOVKUY at* I have taken
niaiiv of thu HarraparillAK, and have been
trciuVd by dllfurcnt Phyplclans without
getting iiurmaiicnt licncflt."
TlIK ONLY MKDICINK SOLD Wmi A
OUKRANTEE CONTRACT WITH RACll IW)TTLK. Thy A a>UKKK ((I llOTTLKS) AT
orit ItlSK, IKNOTHKNF.nTTKDkKTrKN
JM)TF.I,KM AND (JKT YOflt MONKY. PAY
r>N'LV POH TIIK
YOU HKCRIVB.

J

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME.

Full Stock of Gloves and Fans to Match.

WARDWELT+ BROS.
WATERVILLE, ME.

DON’T PASS THIS BY

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

MR8. LUOT A. PARNHAM.
Praaqo* lal*. M«..

Good ToMtin^ - 10c. per can.
String Beans, - 10c, per can.
Pumpkin, - - 9c. per can.
"Red Brook" Corn, Ik per can.
Good Peas, 2 cans for 28c1
Also BIG TRADES In PRUKES and RAISINS.

Groder’s Syrop WE ARE SHAViNB NEW
IS MY REMEDY,
—FOR IT-

CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL.
Pleasant to Take, Instant Re
lief and Sure Cure.
I ask (hr attention of ladlei in a ipcclal

>iU5THANKFUL.V«V
tl(y (list I had been a Buyttro aulverfr from

fiyuncnnia, Neuralgia stid Kidner Trouble lor
a long tlino. I waa greatly troubled with aour
BtoiDuch, lu-art
burn, headache,
nervuuincBB, and I
constipation, und
WHS weak aeroM my backT Through tiiy father
1 wsa Induced to try thU Hyrup. Tint I did
Wlthuut any faith, but to my great aurprlao

the [)rofits very close lliis sea
son in order to induce more
trade to OUR store. WE are
in business to do business, and
in order to do business WE
must dg business right, and
WE are well awar(; of tlie
fact that if WE do business ^

MAPLE

ir„r.‘CRpDER’Sir.o;

SYRUP.

1ji:a.'’'.'^t()r(; (j})( n We<iiu;sd.ay evening^s.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.

“CHINESE NA^ES ARE UNRELIABLE.”
.So huyn a d’iiy Jii’ud'tort, :iii'l
<il ilif htn-'-i.

ilic lUd-mbd'i’H of (Imt rucd* by tlic liuinlNrr
Dill ulii-it Mill n»-ittioii ili.<

day free from pain and completely cured. I
feel that it la my doty to place my teitlmony
bi-furethe theuaundauf ladlea that are aiiRer-

Atkinson Company.

may induce them to try tida Syrup. I am
youra reapectfull^^.
Slits. Lucy A. Faiinham.
All patent iiiedlcinea are aedd uinler the old,

MMi at’.' Kpuakin;' of a i'oim'. i'ii uliirh ban tho coiilitloni'o of ovory putroii, aiut
wliiA-li d'Vd‘r> boiiN.'Kci’p.’r n-oanU as a por-oual frli-ml. Hut lot iia H|»euk of

FURNITURE.

Si^DYSPEPSIA'iNo

cure, no pay." Hut dnlyou ever know any
unc getting liieir money buck? Noothercoinpatiy bucka up ha atateinrnta with n printed
unruiitcv 0\/DI 119 thut your
eah-r w 111 O I RU ^ HiRU.to give
you aallafuclinn or refiiiid yotir money, a« we
do. None genuine williout bearing our tritde
mark—the lieuver. Cali for (iruder'a llotaolo
l)yapi'pa{H Syrup, prepared by

S

The Qroder DyspopeiaCureCo.,
WATEItVlIJ.K, MK., U. 8. A.

eo*vi.ioHr«o

ON A BIB SCALE

\Vf liaM* I’d.... .
iiUi’
Miock lif b'urtiiluj'A* aiM il in all jirraii;'.'«l for
your i)»Hpd'»‘(loM. I’orbap^ you Ji;m* bi-.-u w.-iiliu;' to ffut ytnir aprb/f'rloauiu^
lout* lu'ftu’** Mill djftlor Miiir
luruUur.-. (ilaiiro at tin* fullowiu;^ aii<i aru if
tlM*y iloii't coino wiiliiii M*iii‘ uk'hiis au<i way
wliut you liu'l jntt'tuKul to
pay.

WE can reduce tlie.proportion
of expen.se and iiicre.ase the
sum of receipts. It enaldes
Our prim-h rjiu;'i* from ^ lo to^lad,
\Vf liavi- a i-ouiplft)* uBHortmuiit,
US to Iniy cheap amb sell upliulhtci’d'il in
uiili pi’ifd's fnuu 818 It)
ill
cheap, That accounts for our CRUSHED PLUSH,
ASH, CHERRY,
'I’lie iiljove is (Fk! Iiiliwt ami Iil'hI great prosperity. Tliis is rath
SILK PLUSH,;
|iiitl(!rii of TltUl'S yel iiivuiited.
MAHOGANY,
The (i|)i'iiiii(^ ia at Ilia Imak, alliiw- er of
RUGS, DAMASK,
^
BROCATELLE
“"d Antique
inX full piny (,(f tlm lioily willmut

PARLOR SUITS, i CHAMBER SETS.

.lA

DORR’S DRDG STORE,
WIiciu you will lind the laiguHt anti
bcHt iiHHortiiu'iil i)f TnirtHuH, Siij)pDitfiH,
ami at the Icwcnt
pl'icCH.

BIr* Wat'ren i>. Wentt
of Guneva, N. Y.,
Tells of Hi« Fearful Sufl'erings After
Gastric Fever and His Cure by

CAMPHOR,
CAMPHONATHALIN,
MOTH BALLS,

All who know Mr. ,W. D. Wentz
give him the best of recommendations
for honesty and integrity. For many
years he ha.s worked for Mr. D. P. Wil
son, tlie harness maker and member
of the Geneva Board of i lealtli. He says:
“ I was taken nick tiist (ktuber with gastrlu
fever uiid my clianeu for recuvury was con
sidered aliiiust hu|)eU‘HH. After 7 weeks the
(over slowly left nu', but I cuuld nut eat (he
simplest food withniit (I'rriblu distress, it
seemed llml 1 bud recov i-rcd from the (ever to

AT

DORR’S DRU6S10RE.

Die of Starvation

lIliMterN, N|*u..Ke",

X took pepalii cotniiouinN, bisnmUi, charcoal,
cod liver oil and mult until my ptiyslclan
contessed Unit liU skill was about exiiausted and liu did not know wbut else to
try. Everylhing ! took Hueined like peiirtag welled IrHd Into iiiv stuinach. I iiappuned to think t bud luti t of a tiutllo u( HuotTs
Barsipai'lilii (hut Imd bei ii In the huuse (ur two
or threu years, (Imt I fouud hud buueflted me
pruvlunsly for dyspejiiiu. I bugan taking It
and BOOH lieguii to leel better. I have now
taken a littlu over two liottles aud can truth
fully Bay I fuel well nguln uud can eut any
thing wlthuut disfressiiig inu. even to

4;ii)i...oii» Mkii.H, .Suii|*M,
I'lilrnel VVIIeli Iluxi-i
by buttle or guilun,

4,;riilYiiiK Wui,

AT DORR’S DRUG ST0R1-.

Pie and Cheese

All tli<> Sar8a)»at-illaH and Sprini(
Mthliciima at

which 1 have been unablu tu touch (ur yean.
The English lunguago dues nut contain words
uituugh tu permit liiu to'uxiuuas thu projBo
I wuuld like to givu to Hood a KaraaparlllB."
W. D. Wk.mtz, fbl t'ustlu Ht., Guuuva, N. Y.

AN OPEN SECRET

Hood's Sarsaparilla :

during 9.8 pan fuw munlha." M. U. raar- '
Whether on plrasiiru bent, or business, I ItiiHiK,
Bruggi.'it, Geneva, N.Y.
take on every trip a buttle uf.Syrup of ‘
KigN, as it nets most ploHsantly and effee- | Hood’a Pills L'uto Liver ills
lively on the kidneys, liver am) bowels, KknvkiiZ'' Coi’Krv-lii i'rnldtln (*<jurt. at Au-;
Fiim-sL IJl'Tl KU CdMJi.KU Iu tbe city. rHi>»oily
uatit, 111. ttaaoiMUKl M'dida* o> May. IMAi.
preventing fuvers, headHelius and other I
Utl.Wfe.lL WATioS’ Adinliiialratur, witb .Nmj Ibr. nrigliial ciMl •'•); Mill Uku gaa. Alvi,
forms uf sickiiuKs. For sale tii5UeeiiLsi
will aiMieMHnitlhH ealute of
.iliiii>*t
iii'W .curereil
•ulubir fur lUker’s
and $1 buttles by all leading druggists.
I
Wll.blKlI H. W.\TS>*N. lata of Wln.h.w,
III snid county,
having pvtllhnied for ur I'ciiiiler’s iKdlwry. W9f,sen vbei.i>>lieeuw to Bell the (.>l|i>aiiig real wtate of Baid
daecBBod, for the |m>niesil uf debt*, etc., vli; a
L, W. ROGERS.
lul of land altuate •■ii Klver Ituail in \Vin*Iuw.
OitnKUP.O, that uotleu thereof be given tlire«
of W. T. HAINES.
weeks BuocMiivel) prior to the »i'0<iud .Monday of Inquire
^
taif.
•luiie nezt, In tlie WaiervlUu Mail, a nu«*pai«r
printed in Waterville, thut all iwrvuuB liit«re«i<h1 may attend at a t'oiirt of I'roluue then Kj be]
bulden at AuguBta, and •how cause, if any. why
-XO
I
the prayer of said peiitiun ■huukl not Im> granted.

FOR SALE CHEAP!

«

I

A large, iiioely furuUbwl fruiil ru..m tu Ut
Outrailjr IucuUm. Euipilrv at Mall UOUm. 4(lt(

WALNUT,
MAPLE.

KO-KO.

THE GUNN FOLDING BED.

Folding Beds from $18 to
Hall Stands from $6.50 to
$150.
$50, in various
Springs, Mattresses, Blank
styles and materials, with
ets, Comforters,
Hall Chairs to match.
Pillows, Linen Towels, etc.

KITCHEN FURNITURE.

LIBRARY FURRirURE.

Ranges from $15 to $100.
Chairs from $5.00 to $50.00.
Refrigerators, Ice Cream
hut WE tliink it no harm in
Tables from $7.50 to $30. Freezers, and all Kitchen
telling OUR lri(;iuls alioiit it.
Utensils,
OUR five years’ exp<;rien(<Desks from $7 50.
Our
Crockery
and China
in the
DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
will attract every
Sideboards and Tables at all housewife by its beauty and
cheapness.
has taught us the secret ofj
prices,
knowing how, when, what and ^
where to buy.
OUR place of business is at j
U it woilb ubib* h. b.’.ii tln' ul.i
!t;':Liu: W.* run
you it nice

CL0THIN6 BUSINESS

46 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,
and OUR naincii are

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

A Good Voucher ^
"1 have kuuwu Mr. Warruu B. Wentz for
uuiuy yearn and cuiv vouch for him as a man
uf veracity uud one welt kaov'ii about here,
lhaveBold him sevviul buttleso(

TAPESTRY,
SATIN DERBY. 1

HALL FURNITURE.
"&M

GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

II. K. WKbSTKU. Judge,
AttaBt: HCVrAUUOWKN.lteglBter.
3«0U

state.

SAYS:

iiioviii)' limfriiiit jmilw; rail ami oxaiiiiim at

|

CANNED GOODS.

for you don’t know whdt then;
is in it till'you look it over.
There m.iy be one dollar in it
We would call your altention to our immense stock of
for you or there may be ten, Canned floods. I lave just n turiietl from Boston after buyaccording to the amount of ing large assorimeius and an; now prepared to offer Canned
Clothing you buy of
Goods as LOW and LOWER than any other House in the

i’iii’pdM at Irom '>9 d*i‘nl-x to ''2.U0 p* i’ tartl.
^
- AimtlM'i’ tiling' >'»'» -'Imul'l bmk at »■> dui’ -.tud-k '»! (’dim-hva uml l.oungeB.
Tlii-v an- d'.ipilal for app‘*aiam’<’ .iml d-Dtuliirt.

’orders

by mail.

Olir r,inl:iliil .Si,,!',' Ii^i- '|,||I,,|
( Iclhlli;;. Mill iili'l ('u|i. Itiiut ullll
SIif„- iinil I'liniifiliiit:; ili iini'lm* iil- I,) il-- -tin'k; uml i- nmv iiiukiiiu u t»|u'fiult)i uf
lilliiiK Iirilm Iiiiiil. UIm ii .mui uh- in m i-'l ,,1. rluiliiiit; imml (ur riil<-« for
-I'lf-irn'iiMiri im lil .imi ■•lituiii ill'- luli--l
.il ilm
|iii,-i;». SuiM|ili'. will
, In- -i-lil oil u|»|'li'-.ili'iii uml Mill liiuv In- 'iii'- "i u imiiliv imllil.

THE ATKINSON COMPANY
HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND.
LOCAL MANAGER;

O, 1*.

' SILVER STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

SMSiB
FOUR ANNUAL INVASION* OF THR
NORTIIWK8T.

Skt «atmilU||jiiiI.
^

THR ORNTKNNIAL OF THR RRTTLKMRNT or WATRKVILLK.
|

WiiiKluw, wliiob extniided e(|nHlly on

iiiiiHt he
let mo tell only of
four peculiar visitations' that the new
Slntes ex|uTiencf—of four invasions which
take place every year, says Julian Ralph
in Harper's Maf^nzinu for alay.
In
May tlieie conic into tint slock raiigeH of
Moiilana shcarerH by the huiidreiis, in
bamis of ten or Iwciity, eneb led by a tajktaiii, wbo flmls eiiiploymenl aiul tnakes
coiitracls for the rest, 'i'licso shuep-b.tr«
bers arc mainly (^iMfornmiis nml New
Yorkers, and llm CaUforinn men are snlcl
to be tim more skilful workiTs. To a lay
man, all seem imu'vellonsly di‘Xlerous, and
at ten cciili a bead, many are able to earn
f#li to ^58 n dav. They lose many days in
travel, bowever, and may not average
more than ijo on lliiit aeeoyit. Thoir sea
son be^Niis in t'aliforniji in I’ebiTmry, and
Incy woik Ibrongb OreRon, Waslutiglon,
ami Monlaiiii, lo return to a secniid sheariiiR on the I'aeiile eoasL in Angnst. Some
euiiie nionnled and soiiKf afiHil, niid suiue
are shil'tlesH ami diMsipalefl, but m.iny are
saving, ami ainbitiouH to earn herds of
their own.
riiey niine tijion iIm' M.intanan hills
ahead of another and far stranger proeessiiin--Unit of the ciillfe that are h«‘iog
driven aeioss tlm eonntry from T«‘xas.
This is a string of herds of 'I’cxas Iwoyt'iir-olds coming north at middle age to
spend the remaining half of their lives fat
tening on tlie Montana hnneb-grasH, and
then lo end tlieir e.ireers in(!hicngo. 'I’lie
hamis am ealleil “trails,” and follow one
iiiioliier aboiil a day apail. With eacii
trail rifle llm haidy and devil-may-caro
Cfiwhoys, leii hy a foreman, nml f'dlowetl
ii.v a horse-wriingler in charge of tim re
lays of hroueos. A e«mk,wilh a fimi-horse
wagon-loail of |ir<ivisions, bniigs up each
lear. Only a lew miles are eoveied in a
dji}, and the joiiioey enij.smm's iiinav
wimks. 'I’he.sc aie i alivened by storins,
by paiiie.s uipoiig the e:tille, by ijaarrcls
with settlers on guard at the htreains anil
on their hinds, hy im als missed finil nights
amid iniid aiid rain. '1 liat is us
.per
fjm-er nml inetiiie.sipie a proiH.-ssiu.i as one
can easily iiiiagim*.
i'hen lliere is the eaily a.ntnniii Imppieking in the Inxariiint Helds of the I'aeilie. coast in Wasliingtoii. Down Ihiftel
.SiiumI and .iloiig the river.s eome the iiidiistrioiis canoe Indians of lliat region in
tlieir molloy garh, and bent on making
enough money in llm Imp tUdds to see
them tliroiigh the niiiiy and idle winter.
They an- not like the Indians of story .uid
of song, lint are a sijaat-ligiired people,
wlio.so eliests aild’aniis are over-developed
hy excreise in the I'aiides, whieh take.tlie
phiee of^lie iiidiaii ponies of the plains,
a. their river.s are snhstitiited for the
hla/.ed or loot-worn tiails of tlm I'.ii.st. lo
the liop-tl-his they c-onm in their mig-onis
tiMiii as far imrlh as Ilnti-.h (.'oluinhiu ami
.tlaskii. M’licn all have oMfie the joiirm-y, tlieir i-aiioes fiet the siraiid, anil tlm
siimke of llii'ir e.imp lire iMiiches the air
with him'.* Women and eliildrcii accom
pany the iiii'n, all alike iilnniinating the
green background of tlm Imp-lields with
their gay hlaakets ami calicoes, theniselvcs
lending still other touches of e«dor hy
nieiin.s of their leallu'i- skins and jet liiiir.
They leave a trail of silver huhiiid (hem
when they depart, hut Ihe hops they have
[liekril ri'prcsent still more of gidd'-a
inilliiia lastyeai; two inillioiis tlie year
hefore.
.

both iiidca of tlm Keiincbeu river, was set
tled ill lU/>4 by (ho troops under (ion. Joliii
Winslow, In wbuMR botmr it was nnnieff,
on ilift crcelion of Fort Halifax on the
point at the jnncti'm of tlm rivers Keiiiiuime aod Kobasticouk; and in 1772 was in
corporated as n ttrwn. Aroniid the Fori
grew np (piito a sottlnnmiit which was, for
a (jiiarltir of a century or morn, tho bu
siness centre of tlm sparsely inhabited <iistrint. Tim impruveiriguts on Ttconic Falls
antedate tlm iiieurporatioii of tliu town of
Watei-villc by soino years—it having been
HL'I.off from Winslow in 1802.
In tiic sping of 17!)J, tliei-o camo from
Vassalburo two iiieii, who for indomitable
pHiek ami rcKoiution were remarkable
even niiiiiiig piorn’crs—Ncbetniab (jetcliell
and Asa Reilingtoo,—tlm former a guide
to Armdu's expedition up tbo Kennebec,
and tlm other a Uevolntionary soldier,
biilli iiiiircd to hardship ami piivutioii ii>eideiil to their respective calling.
These nimt, in cinijamition with tiiu
lieiis oi Dr. •luhii McKeelinit*, coiiimciieed
and limit a dam that «’m-i,.(| little from its
lucntion at the present day. Messrs, (ictclieil and Rediiigton got out Urn tiinher,
framed and laiseil a dunhiu saw mill in
Uie month of August, ami ilm spring fol
lowing put it in operation. In tlm snmn
Vonr, Dr. Willianis, wlio bad buoii a siirgemi in tlm Kcvulntiomu'y army, took up
till' lot lO-l ami erected a bmise tberuoii,—
it being llm (irst fraiiiu house in tlm town,
ami Dr. \V. was its itist phyKicran.
Tlm site of the now heantifiil and prospuroiiH city of Wiitervilic was then coverril by in.) dense primeval forest—.stately
pines, wlio-.(> giant proportions and lofty
imiglit proitaiiiicd Umir great aatiipiity.
I'lm war-whoop of the Indian hail iniiilly
eciised to rcverhciate when tlm oclm of the
axe of Uie pioneer was heard, as with
stiii'dy bhiw.'i ill" lorest was swept away,
,imi the lam) tilted for the inodniiig tido
of rivili/atioii.
.Mr. Rrdifigtoii in some runiiiiiscciices
of his eai'ly lilc nays that, when lie came
here in 171)4,’‘there weiic two smatlhouscs
near the river, at the head of tlie fails, in
wliicli lived Isaac rcmple and .luhii .Scarle;
two Hiiialt ones near llm Wood piacu”—
now the Kliiiwnod Hotel—“Hcpmel Dimliar’s house, and tlie David t’allee huiise
over at tlm C'-miiinett stream.” Tlmsu six
small boiisCH eonstitnted the entire niakcitp of the emliryo town.
One iitindn*d years have rolled their
ceaseless rimmt since the tirst log was
plai’i'd in jiosition (o etirb the hitherto unoli.slriieted current of the Kennebce at Tieoiiic Falks and Hidijngiite its iinmense iiniried jiower to the use of man.
l iiu discovery of America in ll!)2 marks
an epocli in llm liistory of Urn world,—the
fuur linmlrcdtli anniversary of which is to
be celebrated the coming season at Chicage.
The year 17U2 marks an imporlant
c|uK-li in tlm history of the town of Watervillc, which slionld not lie allowed to pass
nuiiuticcd. 1 would, therefore, rcspccttnlly suggest that, uoiisiduriiig all the circuiiistaiice.-i, the year 1KU2 bo adopted as
the cenlciiiiial of Watervilic, and a day set
apart for its due observance.
W. II. Fkakmon, Vassalboro, Me

FRINGE

&

WYMAN.

PunLINMRRH ANO PHorHir.TOHB.
Snbverlptlon I*rl«w, SV-OA Per Yrnr.
•1.80 If Pikld In Advance.

FRI1>AY. MAY l.'l, 181k«,

Don’t Delay
trying Cottoleiie, the new,
popular, successful veiretal'le
Lard. Don't wait tor your
neighbor to tell yo^i about it.
Itisthe tirst duty of the hnnsekeeper to provid^^wliolesome
food, EverytxKly tecognizes
the unpleasatit elTects ot the
so-called “richness” of food
prepared with lard. The' ‘rich
ness” is nothing hui firnse;
the housekeeper knows that
its presence in food is unsafe
and unfit, hut now .si. ieiice li.i.v
discovered

COTTOLENE
Its success is uniwinded.
It will enter cveryTcitchen and
increase many f<'ld the v.uieties of food which may he
etijoyeil. The housekeei'er
need no longer he.sitate in the
use of shortening in citering
forthose who are dehc.ite. The
problemissolved. IlseCottolene. Sold by all gro.ers.
Made in Chicago by

N. K. FAIRBANK A, CO.,
5 Central Wharf, Boston.

p;^STORKOE(i|(,^

FlMaMi tIK, i l.lxii] I.' t:>' , l<.
Uiaa K. Fiuiilyoii uiit'
M
iltiUir UHoil I iinUtr Him-g he;
utturalgio, Tijoy nio Im* I>
uid U0T(ir lirtnl of |>riU.si:!^ ibi' i<’
It MitH Iii«l4>r«l a .^i!t cat*
S8i First St,, Iiiu»)hi.y:i, N, V A1 wiflb to ntiilo Mlial a uoti.i. iti
Kir Ktiniilg'H Nki v(i 'I'Miic 1 iiu l it:
>r, Mbit bnu HulTt‘i'i<l iroiit i‘.
Ihtti And ban not lirMi iiliii- lo no
kind aliico-lint tliiK*. ][• Iiah IrUpAt«<iit nii’dioiiK's iiinl illlx roni •!.>'
tiiilAll wltlii'iil lu'i.fllt until h.' D
ll« ban Lt>iitiniinlly nu| r
My And hiitiiiruiiB hvhl'Wn iiir n Iw t
lar.iig bln alcktio.H, tbai it immi i
lolti to iKM bhu rt<t.t«>iuU to In altl:
W. 1». il. ■

.Vgaiii, a fourth set of invader.s appeals;
this liiiic ill Dakota. These aieiiot pielnre.si|ne.
Tliey eoino mil in hoals or
a.striilf' hor.ses, hot straggling or .skulking
along the highways, as the ileniorali/.cd
peasaiiiiy in.ide I heir way to !‘aris (hiring
the I'feoeh ^{l•V(dntlOll.
Ihese aie tin
rDjff k>lH«HAO>t Mint f'rt'U
a heat-iiarv(-.ters, wim fidlow the gold' ll
F H F F and iK>or |)4tl«i)ln c.......................
giain
allv4he
way
up
from
Texas,
lindiiig
I llbk tlilM iniMlb-ilio
of ( liarKC.
Ibla remedy bax Im-cii inTj>ar«'d ityilio It.
theinseUe.s 111 liiiie tore.ieii mole
a|id
Piator KtH'DiK. id Fort \vhmii-. Iinl.. 'in.-.il
tiioM* liehited ii)ieliiiig in eaeh more lind
unow iireporud iindi rhlH ilirci'.ii'iii i>'. it, .
more
ly .State, imtd. in late anliimn,
KOENIG MED. CO;. Chic
they reaeh the U-d Kiver \'alley, and at
la.sl end iheii str.ing.' pilgiii.iage in .ManBold by l)rtifg!;i%te< nt
itnl'.i.
the h,.mls a.al skill I he\ laiog to
.^^Hr^'OSUp
.
Ihe deli..e w lie.it-liel.is ol eastern Noill.
D.ikola aie most wele.inm there, and these
haivest foil; iniglil easily oeenpy a higli
Ii.elie III sei.linieolal and poetie literature,
\et they ■lon'l. As a rule tiny ale not at
all the soit oi f'dk that tlie ladies of the
BEHT IN Tin:
wlnat lands invite 1.. their tea pailies and
ItawwAriiiit tiunlitlef nrounourn ixu'd. nctuuH*/ s<'wing Imes.
(hi the eoiiliary, far too
iinin\ (d llit'iii ari' vagiihoinis an.) iond (d
yoRaALKHYid:.M.i:ns(ir:i
drink.
In tin* Red River eonntry Uic
l1ilr^e^lel.s from tin* .Smite me joined Ip
Ininheunei. Iroiii W.,seoiisin ami Minne
sota, who litnl that great iialnial granary
a tine lit I'l loi- till ning Innn'.st peiiniea at
ligider wmk than telling ttnesls.

FRAZER

Tin: IK i;.VN irKI'l IIS.

•d U
il has het II fmio.i also that we
\e veiy exaggeiated Mews .d'
d( pills. .Siam}, 'll liis day the ureal miIhoiitvnpmi Ihi' ooean, popidari/..‘d the
idea that a depth of livu miles is very
exeeptimial. (ieiierai N'on Tillo, wf7o has
iii.lde Ihe latest deteiiniiiation id' oeean
depth.s, iixes Ihe iiieaii depth of all the
oeeans at
met* is, or ahoiit l“,7dd
feet, less than tao-aini-ii-hidl miles. 1 he
I’aeilie Ocean a>erages ahmit ll"l) feel
ileeper than the Aihmtie. The Noilheiii
.Dfaiilie t^ ean is deeper than the South^■r^l .\llaiitie, and tlie .Vrelic Oeean grows
sliallower the nearer tlie pule is appioaclied
V’erv interesting facts have I'ceii diseoveied with legard l<» the great distaiiees Iroiii land at which the sedilpent
brongiit down hy mighty river.s is spread
over tin* .s a Imltom. Tliose gianlsamong
nver.s, the Niger and llm Congo, pioduee
most iiiaiked etVeets upon tlm miliiru ol
itie depohits at the iiottoiii of tim ocean.
Rnelianan has fonml Unit Urn sea hed for
hiiiidteils of miles fioin land, fiom tlie
(iidf of tiiiiin-a to l.oaiido, lias bei'll tilled
up lo an eiiormons extent hy the dark eidored, soft muds hfoiight down hy the rivers;
.(lid otV till! inoiiUi id' till' Congo tlic shore
nind has In-e'i traeed to a depth of IS,
I iHKM'eet at a di.-'taiiee of d(H) iiiile.s fioiii
I hind. In the Ray of Reiig.il ami the
I .\iahiaii Sea the sediment from the Indus
I ami the (iiilige.s is spread out over the
I gu'iiter extent of the neenii’s tloor. AiiOaiiie ice hriiigs us far mirtli as forty deI glees south latitude (In* dehris from lamii
i peiliaps still niikmiwii. Mr. Murray says,
I liuwever, that towards Uiu central parts of
the oeeans it is ditlienU to trace Urn ord
! iiaiy river detritus in the depo.sil.s thei
' foiming.— I'hihi. Rteunl.

A

or woman, in good health.
l8 kept pretty 'busy trying
to wnr<f
Il off
ofT dlaense, wl__
while
sick one* are constantly Neeking
a romcfly for their sii/I^rlngs.
Wo don't want you to infer that
our Komedy Is a *‘ciireall,”—
hilt it in a tlioronghly reliable
IHood Purifier, acting directly
on tliedigcHtive organs. Invig
orating tho liver and bowels,
thereby streiigtlieiiliig the
whole syKtciu.
Trade mark
“ Jj, F.” Jioware of imltatious.
Take only “ L. F.”

ijux

AUen’s Hafnaparilla it
the he»t.

Vurk Uty.

About April 12,

iTentlintfA nous m three wiiyat
I lie VJCIIUIIIL M.~Bteiicil on eaeh
Fink wripfier woii triidehinrk iiivir Fm (onplinr. If
y« If rtedrr offrri an'llrng ebr, n'niemUr v\ewiU
a.» i I pspresi
pxprps‘1 fVre, fir rrie^.. Hold c-venT.lu
c-vfnT. lu re.
n'.

Vw

Boston Woven no.‘io

Offer for Sale

f^ul t^r Co.

(nicagui It

mnil Hi., Hnn I'rnneiHCO.

Qgl^

A Complete Line of

The highe.st honors have

’K'JcdalS'^KS

CLilta's -and Bojs’

Instruments.

Bay State Guitnry,
Tilton II Haynea Ixoalat'.._______ ____
for CstnlORna for all MuaiesI Xnatrumenta.
J. C. IIA VNKM Ofc CO.. XlMlON, M«aa

S. S. WAKEFIELD.
S. S. Wakbpibld, of Jay, Maine, makes the following remarkable statement: " Last
September I received a partial sunstroke, attended try the usual dizziness and vomiting.
Could not walk without support, and even then with great pain. In October a painful bunch
appeared on my leg. Sore was lanced, and discharged freely. Could put my lingers into the
ulcers to the depth of one inch. Fleshy part ol my leg was honeycombed. Twenty ulcers
appeared on either side of leg—some as big as silver half-dollars. Everything indicated a
/hue Sore. Was treated in a Maine Hospital without relief. At this tims amputation
looked probable. I-eg was much swollen. Had to keep it bandaged, as tiio secretions which
oozed out caused new sores. I'have taken a little more than two Ixvttles of Klng*^ Hiirflti*
piirilla. The ulcers are healed. My teg is strong; my appetite is good; and bodil) Iicalth
is.thoroughly improved. I know I owe iny recovery entirely to KIiik*h Htirsuptirliln,

CLOTHING.

rHERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?
Ill H SdtJNU i'KOGUKSSIVE
iiiiil 1*R()1'''I'I’AUI..K Coinpany.

The Monarch of Health!

These Goods will all be of the Latest Styles.

In u C'om|muy (lint issui'H u
Himplu uihI Liherul Contract.

Just from the Market.

and will gladly recommend it to all who suffer in a like way.’’

THE PENN
Jay, Mainx.

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

i6ta(r of fHainr.
February 17, A.D., 1S9J.

CoMBXRLAND, $$,t Subscribed and sworn to before me,

OF PHILADELPHIA

Justice of the Fence.

King'a Sisraaparlllis la bo/ond dontit the iindlapiited

S

King of Blood Purifiers!

#

For ante by nil l>rtigglata. Price, 78 cetvta. 4^
KINO MANUFACTURING CO.,
Itrldcton. ite.

||

In forty-Hvo years uid. It baa over
S18,0(X>,000 Assets, about
;?1!,.W0,0()0 Surplus.

102 Main St.,

• 18.681,3HH.30
»,4G8,OM0.13

iliui n.-ceiTcd from members,

' $41,456,303,72

tins paid ineinbern, 126,844,866.93
IIhs iiuw oil hand, 18,051,368.30

THE SPENCE

Tbo Interest income has there
fore paid all exiwiiaea, taxes,
etc., tuxl ooiitribnted tonssete, •3,939,871.81
■ Atlpolloiua liiaontestiible aft^r two veara, and
.............................
il^e by tbe _____
libera)
'membere protected
from forfeit_______

AND SO ARE OUR HARNESS-

Loan, Kxtensiuii and i‘nld-up Values guaranteed
in the contract.

Uublior Mounted Harness fur $13, $15, $18, $20.
Nicklo Mounted Harness for
Imitation Uubher Mounted for (), 10, 12, 15.
Lij'ht Double Driving for
Heavy Double Work Harness for $25, $27, $30, $35.

UF.CKNT PltOOItF-SS OF THK

HOAAT

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.
Income

1884 $2,140,272
1880 2,726,434
1887 S.tMrJ.TOl
1888 3.353,756
188 9 3,968,443
1890 4,M6,Mi7
189 1 5.601,568

Assets
$9,663,884
11,422,616
12,660,259
13,787,428
15,174,678
16.574.861
18,551,388

liiB. NewUusinees
ill force. Transacted
$43,979,860 $6,250,730
53.911.873
11,469JS10
.............
61,618,865
12.734,177
68.372,882
14,636,744
79,609,586
16.341,966
96,-278,701
211,501,634
163,753,521
25,601,719

130

THE

Blue

All iiuliuies ato absolutely iiun-forfeitiiig
fur the full reserve value iu paid-up iusuntuce, ur extension value, every policybolder receiving tbo full value of every
payiiicut made.
Money cun be hired and cash realized
on tnauy .of this company’s policies before
maturity.
^
The large amount of iusurnnee carried
in this company by the must couservative
business men in Watcrville, coiillrms the
above stuteiueuls. Call on

SUI'T

E'»-on't

Store

DYEING RATES.
Coat amt VoHt,
TroviMers,
hitiiiiiier Oveieoat,

•tl.un
l.tH)

I.7A
ALL GAHMENT8 PEESSED TO LOOK
LIKE NEW.
. A Silver Street.
K. >v.
l» h.'i-cl».v given, that llm suliserlhcr
iiim hi'cadnly ai'poialed Kweatrix "f tlie
N t)'fll.'K

..................a.i t^•"^am
ItKNKY
ItirivKIt, late of Oakland,
ill tlie I 'oiiiilv ol Iveiiih'liec, ileecascd, IcHtale.ivial
has amici laki-ii tliat trait by giving Imiid a« tlie
law dtrccti; All peiMam, Ihcietore, liavlng divinaiids ngali>'>l I tie eilati' "I HUlil dcceaiied, iiredehii'cl to exliiliU the rainc for Hellleiaeal; aiiil all
ladel'letl |.> Muhl cst.ilu are i'c<|Ue»led to make liainc'llale piiviaeiit U)
Kl.t/.A .J. STKVKNS.
Apitl
I8‘n?.
aw4i)
fH'l': N ticr.'t'.vgivea. thiil the snliKerlber Inui
talv iippoiiitnl llxcciitur of tliu tart will
NII.IJol.'ila

N"!

>

laal will amt d Mtainenl of
SiiAil BO«>TllliY.liiteof WiltervHie.
In the i‘..naty of Kviniebi'e, dva'ea-ial. (vMlate, and
iiax meturlakeit that iini.t bv giving iHiiid an the
law iliicetii: All pei’kom., lliereloie, liHVilif dt*inainln agaliiMl IbeeMtate of amid deeenMcd, are dekired to eKlilbll llie (.ame for M'ltleiiieid; and all
linl.'ided to Mitd estate are i'e«|Ue»ted to make tinmvdiule tiHViiifiit to

April-i&, taut.

M.4l(Tli.'v '1'. FKI.LOWH.
8w4v

,

Street

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERYILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY
Caveata, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted for Moderate Feei. ^
Our Office is Opposite U. 8. Patent Office. ^
and we can secure pa*ent inleee time than tboee
remote from Wasblog^on.
Send tnodol, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent ii eecured.
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents,'* with
names ofscttikl cllente InyourState, county,$r
town, Bont free. Address,

Maine Central Railroad.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
AB CHEAP A'* AT

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S.
And no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.
I luivu moru silvoi wiirc tliiiii ull i.tliur ilralura loxi tln'r. jiii.l mv i.i in K ur.'
ul>vii_v8 the lowest. I ajii bound to sell, mid simll iimke pi iovB thut will phiisiyou.
1 Imve in iny iMiiplov RR. N. H. RlJNXil':i.l., id Aii^iiislii. «ho is
coiisidored one ol'tile lineNt wnfciiiiiiikoi's in ilic NliiU-.
having worked at the bunch for Hixlucn juars. \Vc will gniiriiiiuc' In do good
work or no charge. Uuincinhur tho iihicc at

(i

COAL OF ALL SlZ^iS.
Gotietontly on band and delivered to any part of

16 a
.m..2M#.m.V -Ii9.26
A.M..2
BLACKSMITH'S COAL by tbe buehel or oar
kor Oaklaml.
5.40,XjkA.H,, 2 35 and 4.30 p.:
For
■
Por Skowtiegiiu, 5.30 A.a.,'iulxud, (except 5Mou- load.
For
DltY, KABO AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
day).
y). 10.20
........................
A.K. and 4.32 if,H.
*or Belfast, 6.06, rrST a.m. (mixed), and 4.32 stovee, or four feet long.
-................. -lupplS -r.ii.
desirod,
at lowest casu uricee.
For Dover and Foxoroft. 0,06 a.m. and 4.32 r.u.
PUKSSKDIIAY & STBAW, HAIU and CAL
Fur Bangor, *3.00,6.05, 7.16 (mixnd), 10.20 a.m., CINF.D
PLASTKB.
•4.32 ■
Newark,
Uoiiian b Portland CKMKNT, by tbe
For Bangor A PisoatB>]ui8 U. it. and Moosehead
................
9, sin A. u via
• l>«xter,
•• - 6.05 pound or cask.
I>ake,
via OUllown,
A.M. and 4.32 f.M.
For Ellswurlh aud Bar Harbor, 3.00 a.m. and PIPKaudFIKKBlUCKS; all sixes on band; also
4.2Ui’.M, For Vniiceboroand St.John, 3.00a.m, TltJC.for DraioinB Land.
Down town office at Stewart Broe,, Centre
and *4.32 i'.H.
•Daily, Sundays tiioluded,
PullniRu trains each way every iiigbt, Suiidayi
iuciudwi. blit do out run to Belfast or }I>oxter,iior
beyond Bangor, on Sundays.
flatly
fur Fatraeid, 15 oeiits; Oak
WATKRVILLB. WtAlNB.
O
h!’ excursions
■
land,40 cents; Skowbegan, |L00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKKR, Vice l>rue.& Gen'l Manager.
P. K. itOOTllBY, Qen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Nov. 29. 1891

WHY

Attain

REPAlRlX'Cd OF AI.r. K1IVD8 IVEATI.Y AIVD FROMPTIiY OOAE.

Olio

S A

1-iO

You will find all goods just as represented.

Having secured the services of'one of WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.
ruoH’fKKH—Uuubcn Foster, U. C. Cortiisli, Nutb’l
tlie best and most experienced Plumbers in .Mender,
Geo. W. Iteynolils, G. K. Mathews, 11. K.
t'uck, F. A. Sinltli.
tlie
State,
iuid
luiviiig
at
tdl
times
a
full
line
L)ti|K>8ltt<
of
dollar niid upwards, nut exceed
North Conway, N.H.
ig two lIiouSMlid dollars in all, rocelvud and put
C.A.SNOW&CO.
A iiileresl at tbo cummuiiceiiient of each moutb.
Orriosite Patent Office. Waahinfiion. D. C.
A CURE FOR~^Uf:KEflNESS of supplies, we tiro now prepared to do tdl No lax to be paid on deposits by deiKwltors.
uot wItUdriiwn are a>lde«f m du|M>sils, and interest
thus coiiitM>unded twice a year.
Opium Habit
work connected with Plumbing, Piping, isUtUce
in Savings Bunk Building; Bank u}>en
-VNI)
dally fruiii 9 a. lu. to 12.36 j.. ui., au<id 2 to 4 p. m.
.1.30.
Steam and Hot M''ater Heating, in a prompt Saturday Kveiiliigs.K.4.3UH. toI)KU3!MONI).’rreas
Nervous Prostration.
Watervllle. October. 1888
l.xti
h of the taoiooH liiKiiliili' III Dvvlglil, and efficient mtumer.
ThN hr
111., euniiiiiK-H (lie raiiic pnieliee )>>' tin- riiioe remTl>IK TAULK.
NOV. J^l), 1801.
Pahsenokh Tuains leave Watervllle fur PorllAiid and Boston via Augusta, •O.'iS a.m. ,2.30
P.U.. •10,08 iMi.

YOXJ*?

NOW COME AND SEE ME.

A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,

AUSTIN & LIOBACK, Gen’l Afta.,
93 Kxciiange Kt., rOFlXAND, MK.

$1), $10, $12, $1,5«
25, 27, 30, 35.

All these goods can be found at

Watervllle Savlr^gs Bank,
for further information.

• (licH Kii'l incthods; uii expericiiecd ph>>leliiii from
Iivvight ill .......... lance, hoiac dclightfiillv situ
ated; iiuict home; mo.lerii conveniences; Forest
Mien Spring.
1‘rlce for Irealiiveiit, Vi/t per week.
Hoar,I, 111.5 to »'iH per Wi-ek.
\
Time rc<|nii'eil lor ticiiinient Itirei) to four.
vveekK. Kciii'lieil l>y Moaolalii division of Maine
rcnlral K. It., Kl in'ltes ir"oi I’oi'ttiilid, Maine.
« I uom nil lent ions eoniii lent hit.
Write for fall parlieiilarH to
MANAitKU KKKl.KY INSTITI'TK,
:iai4t
Nortli Conway, N.li.

WATERYILLE, ME.

READ THE FOLLOWING STATEHENTI
Aaaeta, Jan. lat. IHOa,
Surplua, Jail, lat, 180!{,

4 iver cent,

|

SOLS ACEIffS fOR WAIERVILLE.

lx liereby given that tin! xulixerltair
I'cn duly lipj.olntcd Fxtviilor of the
liml v.dl an.I teHlanicai ot
l''K.VMvl.lN IH'NB.Mt, lateof WlnHlovv,
In tin- e.iiialv o| Kennebec, dceeaxe.l, tiStato,
ami II I- nn.lei'taken ihat tniHi l>v giving lumd as
tin' law .hicell. .Vil pvinoiis, tbciefoie, having doinaii.lH agahiKl the e>.iide nf said di'ccio.ed are
deoire.l to < xlillift llmsiimn for M'ltlemeiit; iiial
all imi.'l.ted t<> Mint coiate are rei|ucstcd to make
Imme.liate imvaieiil lo
.JidtN f. UrNBAK.
Coiislipalioii is eaiised hv lo.ss of the
Are these not henltby and bright eldid I
Al.ril tl. IMC.
yvvls
Hood’s
|L'u f Thereap|)eurance i1ih*s not misrepre ' perislaItU! aelioii td’the howeks.
i*dia
ri'stoie
tliis
.vetioii
and
invigorate
tieiit them: they nro Imtli healUiy am
l» hereby given that tbe Bilbeciiher
ix Inc. been .Inly ap|io|iiled .X.lininlHtrator w lili
bright They ure the Kun and tlanglder o the liver.
w ill iiiiiiex.-d, on tlie 0.1 ate ot
Mr. J. 1*. Wiley, of Dorcbester, .Mass., am
W’H.I.I.V.M M. W.VTsuN. lideof Winslow,
I’obsibly
one
eiiilsC
of
the
sueeess
of
tlm
in
III.' I'oimlv ol K. iinebee, de<‘ease.l, leslivte,
ue baa Ru intenwting etory to tell hiivKun
diaina lies in tlie fuel that il gives people ainl ha-mnlertiikoii lhal Irimll.y giving la.iidns
to them. Tliu atory la us fidlow s:
“In laaj my vviio, ueeoiiipiuil<'«l to uie lilU« opportunity to wuteh oUii'i people, 'llm tho lii» (lireels: .Ml p< rsons. Ibercfore. Inivlag
denuiii.ls agiiliinl lbeei.l)itu of salil lUa'caited, are
til I lint time «>Ieveii tnoiiiiis oj.j.
^|4|(
line reliKiveatn Heruntoii. Ta. 'I'lx- hit le fellou most pleasant liiisines.s in lifo is to atlead (IcMlre.l to exhibit the Maine for oettlenieiit; and
all Iml.'bled (o Kiiid cHt.tte aru re<iiieMle<t to make
iriMNiitTeriutr untold uKoiiy eolliiitr In- t . Ui to what is no business of ours.
intiuchate pavtaejil to
Uy utfu wiiH loid to fry llr. iian'ia leeiiou.
fit MILKS It. WATSON.
(.otloii. Tlm etTi-cl wua maKieid. It del tioi
April
iHU.
ltii|M-fy tim elilld, aa iiiosl reiiiedl.-., oi tin
He—“Do ytm ever mean to miirc)?"
rtibnielui'(lo;ltiuiii|ilyao.<lbU'l tlm I'iiiii of tm
liurmiiK ami uoIiIiik rimiis. I ndulu vMit<> i she -“Peril.ips 1 may some time.” He— Ki-NM iiKc rot M v.-In I'lohiile I'uiiri, ai
voliiine, liad I ttmtline, piiilHliiK tins lomr-h
giiMla. on (he f.oirih Momliiv of April. Hr.U.
" I lave you imide up your mind who Uie
lU'l then not expivaa niy reelniRaoi .Ion ju-i
ISsTKl'MI'INT, tniriM.Hing to be
man will be'?” She—“Mercy! iiol’’ He tite.VCKlff.VlN
km. It is Hiin|i{y iiiurveliu
• ‘lillUs. .Ml
Ijiit will ainl leMinment of
turn lo ll'wtouarm Hioilisi anoUe-r (">itle,
—“Still yftu ibink yon vvjH- marry loaui:* Wit.I.I.VM .MAltsTON. late of WatervlU,!.
I round Unit It wua imknoH u III tli
Mid.I I'oimi), deccHutHl, buving Ik-cii prcuenled
body, some time?” .She—“I may.’' *Ho in
»orre«|M>mled witli Ur. Haiel. and iieeut d i
lor pr.'ixite:
•
(deaperalelv)—“Well, what’s llm mutter
n*idy u iHtnipleor eueii ot IdHreuiedos. 1 e
OIII.I i(i:i>, ihiii uoilr thereof Ih< given three
tliemua holii ol my etill'lreii, reeoimu.-o •
w«-eki> MtieccMMlvely prior lo tlie fotirlti Moininyuf
with
me?”--.Somerville
.luuinal.
tbein to all my friemtit. uiol Imv e y ,-i lo iPi,
.May next, in the vViiti<rville .Mail, a iievV5pn|a*r
penani wlio, utu-r iihiim llio r
printed in Walervllle, tliiit all lu-nmiiM IhlereMirMt
ly'ri'Ctliliig
t ine, liiai
ly 'reetliliig l/iiiun
l/tiioii uniH'oBo
utid < '•
I, ; t\ • o Dv mil) lUleml a t'ourt of I'robate then lo Ih< lioldeii
iiivtpruliKi them. l*c.iph« may Kiy, no.l (i..
III AngaMia, and olmw cavife. If any, why the Muld
it
\
oti
aio
t-ild HMiie: ‘Ob. tlieif imiKt ...
.
Ol* ........
hullli'lllllU
liiMlriimeiit hh.mid not la- proved, approved and
VbRt TiictUlng lAUioii Unit ntfccu tin'
dflv, try It.
allowed, iii. the hint Will and te»tHineiit of the Maid
brain.* In reply to thU. I wilt say 1 Iniv
deccHMed.
•hildreii. a la>y uml u girt, wlm |mvc
II. S. WKBSTKK. Judge,
inMtad with Tculliiag l,.>tmn sliu:o time
Ilia mutlier had vvanied him parlieiiiar* AtteMt; liONYAKD OWi.N. ItcgiMler. a«48
(luntitg to uml oi l«s*( tiling.nil.i 1 cliallcni'
ly iigainat making uiiy uiliiHions to I'liele
wraou.......
........ , ...................
Tt»l'|CK Im lielet.y gtvdi that thenulmcrllH'r
lobeerfiilly rocoiuiiicnd tiiciu to p.iicmn v, 1,
Philip'a hair. At. the dinner table he
I lats.beeh duly itp)Mduted Kxeeulrix of tlm
low tUuir fitUu uuoM."
bmked long and seaieliiiigty at Ida nvnn-

PILES

Extreme ll*htive*i.-onl/twn-t^lints that ofnibber
h(Mf—laagnai point of Inviirr’rtli'a Hose, t'lrao
and easy to liaiu!ii> and Birr. fnrr)tiiii suiting lad lea.
NooiitsHta covering, nml ilnrs like n t»vrel. tiun-by
lAngtheniiig its litb. Itwili sund n fargrentrr preosure tluii ruliber txiae.
diff'-rs IVom all India-*

& DUNHAM

That Tired Fooliug

relief uiuL la uii tiilallitilo
4'urefur I'llri, i‘iiee|l. 11/
ilriitftflaiaorniail. Kanipleu
free. Adon'ra“.ihAMtsl>i,^*
,
.........
ri'ra“Ah4

We Shall
Black Line Garden Hose

Htandirr, April 6, ISOI.
Dkar Sir:—Tills Is to certify tlut I Imre
met V our lIltlorH for tlio punt four years ami
cdiiidiler them oiio of tlie l>est intslicliius Uiat I
liiive ever fimml, niul 1 have tried inaby klniU.
When 1 eoiuineiieeil takiii;; them 1 could not
w:t'k or Ulior lint little 1 w:u so weak. But
uf'er taking one Inittlo of *• L. F." Atwood's
Bitters, I WHS a new person nml could do my
iMuiil ninouiit of livlKvr; for which 1 feel very
..W.t.kfl.l V*..ll—
« najMM-tfnlly,
.. I I (* J.
W 1). lir....
grilefnl.
Voiirs
Wadi.a.....
s Kin.
If
*' yon il' iiler does not keep theniMin<l55
rent.-i to iih, uinl receive o iMitlle, exnre.is paid.
H. H. HAY & SON. PofiTtAna, Me.

'niDWAlil) B. WYMAN.
AprilIMIJ.
d«l«.

••iViKKKlH^givxaliwtant

Effects a Cure where Hospital
Treatment Failed!

HANSON. WEBBER

Ml tin- c.iaiiiy'd I'Ct'iiacl.".'. dcccn^c.l, toliite, Hint
w itii e.vtreimr .''UveiTtv, ,“iii a great many has
aml.'rlakca tliiit Inint liv giving isaiil us tho

eiilar lelative amt then remarked plamlivuly, “I don’t see why yon didn’t want me to
say aiivUiing nluiit nnelc's hair, iiiAinimi—
he ain’t'gt)l any ajtvwa.v." Onee a wuuk.

King’s Sarsaparillalj

Yr.

I plaees wlieli' 1 vvoidij he ushaiiied to he law dlre.'lM; .\ll peixais. thciH-lore, having dei seen myself,” and’'tlnt.ii he pauseil and inan.Irt agaiiiKt llie ci<late or oal.l dectiised, nro
^looked witli astonishment at the smiling itcsli'cl to cxlklblt till'Mime for Hetticim-nt; amt
all ia.l<'I>(<'.l to »al.l .-Himti art' i'ei|ueatc«l to iiiaku
iniaie.liat)' p.i>mviil to
ennit and jury.

ciicottui; w. noiiit,
Drugglat ahd A|>olltef.iry, WMlervllte,

Bight Attending Doctors Baffled t
Some Thought Amputation Necessary I

HOT WATER HEATER

STRONG HAN

“I liavemel this man,” said a lawyer, i.I.I/.MlI'.ni i:. I'l. VBK, laic oi .Sidney,

’ Is often the fori'innner of serious illiie.ss,
' vvliieli may I»‘ liriikeii n^i il' a good tonic
j like Hood’s S.iiMip.irilla is taken in sea
son.
This inedieme invigorates the kid• ue)s ami livi r to remove the waste from
the system, pm dies Urn Idood and hiiihis
' up tlie bireiiglh.

Boys’ ^ Clothing!

Twenty Running Ulcers!

Ih'cnitno it iit iiiiixMiiihib (o picture the Mr. I'earann Hugiretta It* Celebrntlon to
Onr City OovarntiiAnt anil I'eople.
|
novelty—to an KHntcrn rcfiHer—fif life in

PUBU8HK1) WEKKLY AT

120 MAIN 8T^ WATKIlVIfj^K MK Ihe Northwest, ainl In'canse it ncvcrthultins

OOOr»Rir>G4E>’S
too MAIN STREET.

EVERYBODY
A TVE>\?%r IvITVE;
ELSE
Ladies’ Filled Watches,
YOU
DOES
a S. FLOOD & 00,
AND
BUY
PRICES WAY BELOW"''" ''!,.
'
FRANK
L.
THAYER
Gall
and
get
prices
before
purchasiog
elsewhere.
FROM
SAVES
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
HARRIMAN BROS.
MONEY. FOR BOSTON
US?
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE
OERMANIA
3 Trips’a Week.
I>E>RCY LrOUr>.
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OOAJH. aA.I\ri> "WOOID.
—OF—

AT

-AGENT FOB-----

iSpring Arrangement.

ILLHSTEIODS1 MEN
HAVE BEEN BORN

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL
Any person furnishiiifr me with satisfactory proof tliat
they were born on the above date will be presented. FREE
OF Cll.‘\RGIi!, with one dozen FiiLlTE PHOTOCfliAPHS,
b
•
*1
finished it the best style.
This offer will remain open until
April 10th.

COMMENCING

TUESDAY, APRI 12
Steiiiiier 11EL1.A COLLINH will leave Au
gusta at I I'.M., ftaltowuJI, 1.36, ooniiticting with
tlie new and elegant steamer,

KENNEBEC,
which leaves Gardiner ut 3; Kiobinuiid. 4; and
Butli at 6 I’.M., Tuesdays, Tliursdays ami Satur
days.
Ul'n'UUNING. will leave Boston Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings at 6 o’clock.
Beiiioiiibor ouc Saturdiiv vxoumloiiB to Boston,
returiitng following Moiuluy evening.
JAKIKS It. UKAKB, President.
ALLKN i'.VUTIllDGK, Agent, Augusta.
Itllt.VM FULLKU. Agent, Hallowoll
0. M. BLANCKABD, Agent, Gardiner.
431 f

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in tbo State. Portland & Boston Steamers.
We are bound to please you, as we {.uarantee all our work.
You can get a good crayon'at a very low figure, about
one-half the price you can get them of agents, for the same
grade of work. Also a fine line ol frames.
Come in and let us prove to you that we are not making
bogus statements. Children feel at home with us. and our
experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
pictures of them.
’
Examine our new enamel cabinets. They please elil|l)^ody

E.

G.

Burleigh Building,

MERRILL.
Up one flight,

Next door to H»u40ii} Webber & Duub&m*$.

OFFICE TIIAYEK DI.OOK,
WATKItVILLK,

MAINK.

The Leading, Largest, Sqnarest and Best

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.
OUU lYOItK TALKS. Wo do no pruaebliiR, but
praotloe what other i>eople preacli. That le
why we havo been and still are the Favor
ite Dye House In Maine, and tbe envy
of our uompvtltore.
VISIT US to-morrow with any soiled or faded
eiit, and see what wu can do for very
money.
SAVE 36 I’KU CENT, by having yuitr Old Cloth
ing Cleansed and I'n-iiaed, or Dyed and
Pressed. Thai Is liuw nieii get rich by look
ing after tlie pennies. Tliedollars will look
niter tlieiiiselves.
CAUPFn'S CLEANSED at short iiotloe. We eiii
ploy the fiuiiuuB French Dry cleansing p..
oess for otennsiiig gnrineiite no matter now
elaborately made. This process will cleanse
and exterminate moths and other Insect
life.

E

Steam Dye House.

Piut-Clam Stbamsm of Ulta

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
Want to litre $‘2560 with security on real estate
nut exoeedUigW) |>er cent, of Its value. Address
--------*
tile.
Box
331,- Watvrvil

A
no YOU WANT

A RUBBER STAMP?

Stiteb in Time Saves Mioe.
Tne Place to have these stitches put In
—JS AT—

E. W. FOSTER’S,

All klntla of lluslueae Pade, Helf-luking,
llatlug, Name. Initial and Monogram
Stwmpa, KublH'r Type Outllta, Printing 5 Sliver 8t.
Wheele, Seal I’reaaee Nuiuberlpg Machiiiee, Htenell Platoa, Key Clieoka, Urnbrellae Name Plates, etc., etc.

A. M. DUNBAR.

Bootis,

Slxoojs

AND RUBBERS,
At Lowest Prices.

caaxcl

lr*X*OXXAL>tl^ Dorxcc*

A NEW LOT OP SPRING GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
Pliii.ted Riock, SW

niniii Slrcet, WatervUle, Illuiiir.

6 West Temple St.

OLD REUABLE LINE
at To'otude, arriving (h Bouton iu
Ibr eaiUeet traina for Low
ell. Lxnn. Waltbani. Lawrence, ProvidMce,
iVowieter, Fall IGver, Bprlngfleld, NeW
Yor^ etc. ^toufb TiokeU lo Uomou m prlwiMl&B.I3Unuu. ^
USOOMB, Om. 4wit

rWO^W sSte ORB>E>lVE>.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

Opp. Atkinson Furniture Co.

TO LET!

^.pbolee tcuemeiit of six rooms, at a'muderate
WetorvlU*, Me. price. Inquire at Mail OyFicg.
49tf

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Oemeut, Hair, Etc.
Agepts for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
ConnKtlons Ihdt WitR S«vers.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUAREi

Pipe Constantly on Hanil,

WATERVILLE, ME.

